
FORWARD

Price, Three Cents

INTERCEPTED

Bake Sale December 14
011 Saturday, December 14, the

Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran
Church will hold a home-bake sale in
the social rOOlll, Fancy goods and
those nluch-called-for aprons may also
be obtained.

By Tommy Macklin,
Eight seconds to go. The enemy

shoots a pass far down the field iil a
last desperate effort to eke out a vic
tor~; OVCI' a superior foe, Suddenly a
fig-me (Iarts from somewhere in the
background, reaches into the air ane!
takes the hall meant for another and
is away down the field before anyone
knows what it is all about. The hall
is a hootl1erang. It con\('s hack up the
field clutched close to the breast of a
flying figure who crosses the chalk
lIIarks of the gridiron like the wind,
Interfercnce forms from nowhere ane!
the hall and its carrier are O\'er the
goal Ii Ill', Lo\\'er Merion, r,; Radnor,
U.

Such was the finish of a glorious
seaSdll for the Maroon and vVhite.
Startiug the year off with an over
whelllliug victory over Berwyn, Coach
Adanl's boys had trampled over every
foe, and fate would not have dealt
kindly had thi'S final gatne of the season
ended iu a tie.

Tip Peters, AI IIfandes, George
Hansl'11 aJl(I Old Man Opportunity
scored the touchdown that ended the
season so sensationally for the Maroon
team,

';ONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

The :\'arherth Fire Company will
participate in the parade and housing'
exercises of the ne\\' aerial ladder truck
oi the :\1 erion Fire Company of Ard.
IItore on Saturday, The Company'~

three pil'cl's of apparatus, thirty men
aud a band, will take part. Sevent"
tire c(lnlpanies fronl 1\1 ontg-omery an;'
I)elaware Coullties have been invited
to participate and it is expected that
the great tllajority of thl'nl will be rep
resented, The exereises will com
IlIl'nel' at 2 I'. ill. with the parade
and the housing exercises following
illlmediately after at the fire house on
Greenfield Avenue,

:\t the !'egular tnel'ling of the Nar
hert It Fire COlllpally on Tuesday night
"residellt Tristan B. duMarais spoke
of the loss of t\\'o f"rll'tl'l' members of
the contpany, Charles E. HUJllphries
and Richard H, \Vallace, A motion,
expressing- the s.\·lItpathy of the com
pany to the IIlelllbers of their families,
was passeu and a nroJl1ent of silent
pra,\'t~r was joined in by all present.

Narberth Fire Company to
Join in Ardmore Parade

Pennypacker Elected
Lower Merion Captain

,1ohl1 I'ennypacker. of Anl
lIIore, son oi the late I'rincipal
C. 11. Pennypacker, was unani
lIIously l'!ected captain oi the
LOWCI' :\Ierion football teall1 for
I ')30 in an election held by the
letter JIIen :\Ionday nlOrning- at
the hig-h schoo!. John was a
stat· end on the tealll this season,
his tackling- and all-around "de
iellsive work making hilll not
only one oi the nlost valnable
Inl'n on the squad, hnt one of
outstanding- ahility and courag-e,

.I olm will lIIake a popular lead,
er for the :\/aroon and \Vhite.
II e is a JIIell1lwr oi the Junior
Class and a star hasket hall play
l'r an<l poll' \·aulter.

Lower Merion Ends Undefeated Season
With Sensational Victory Over Radnor

IPeters Runs Sixty-five Yards For
Touchdown in Last Min.

ute of Play.

Cynwyd \Voman's Cluh, starting at
8.15, with a notable cast including:

'Vinnie, 1\1rs. \Varren D. Reinhard:
Sally Shennan, 1\1 iss Charlotte Ander
son; Bertie Treewood, :\1 r. Charles
lJawley; Dora \\'aynl', :'Iriss Betty
('\'icht; Terry Fales, :\1 r. \Villiam :\1 ac
pherson; ~ It's, Lucille Fowler, :'II rs.
Herhert (;reen\\'ood; Ang-ela,:\l iss
:Mary \Vilkinson; Mrs. j. Barrington
Beach, 1\1 iss Edith 1\1 iller; Josl'ph
Wayne, Mr, E. Harmon F.'iel.

The c1uh has secured illr, Edward
ill iller, of Stoneway Lane, Bala, as
coach. Hl'ion' nlll\'ing here ill 1', ill iller
livl'(! in Chicag-o where he directed the
Black Friar productious at the l'ni,
versity of Chicago.

Bill Clear's orchestra will furnish
the II III sic for the dancing which will
follow the presentatiou of the play.
The tickl,ts lIIay he purdlased fronl
any IIlellllwr of 'lhe .J unior Cluh, as wl'lI
as at the door next Friday evening,

·Thru Stop' Signs
, ~I any I'l'sidents of the township have
I probably noticed that the Commission,
ers have placed "Thru-Stop" sig-ns at
a gt'e,1l many road intersections in the
township, particularly the roads in,
tersecting' Montgomery A veuue. There
will he more signs posted in the ncar
future and we arc told that the Bor,
oug-h of "arberth intends to place
sig-ns at Illost oi thl'ir intersections,

The State has used similar signs for
a numhel' of ycars and has tried to
illlpress upon the puhlic that the
"Thru-Stop" sig-ns lIIean STOl', not
simply to slow up and then proceed.

The COlllmissioners have placed
these sig-ns with the belief that they
will prevcnt serious accidents and hope
that the public will realize the im,
portance of stopping at the intersec
tions where these sig-ns arc placed.

CHARLES I', S:\I/TH,
Superintendent of Police.
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He Broke the Tie

"Tip" Peters, of Narberth, half
back of the Lower Merion eleven,
whose sensational run of fifty-five
yards for a touchdown following his
interception of a Radnor pass in the
last minute of play broke the score
less tie and gave victory to the Ma
roon,

Increased Attendance
Marks Forum Mee!ing

------~---~---- --_._~._--~---._--------------------_._------- . __._--------"

The Forum lnet with au incrcased at

tendance at the hOllle of :\1 r. and ~I rs.
C. Hussell (;rel'n, on \Voodbine Ave
nue, last Thursday evening- and, under
the leadership of the Hev, Rohert E.
Keighton, continued the discussion al1d
study of "The :\Iodern l'se of the Bi
hie," by Harry ElI1erson Fosdick. The
chapters which were considered were
those entitled, "The ()Id Book iu a
:\ ew \Vorld" and "The :\ncient Solu
tion."

The next meeting will he held at the
hOlne of 1I1r. and ~I rs. C. Arley Farm
er, at the corner of \Voodbine and
Cleveland Avenues, heginning at 8
o'clock on the evening- ,)f Thursday,
Decembel' 5.

•Winnie and the Wise Young Man' to Be Given
December 6 by Bala-Cynwyd Jr. Woman's Club

Tl'ITy Fales, who was writing- a book
about lizards, considered himself a wise
youug- man. He made the dangerous
boast that no \\'Olnan could fool hinJ.
\Vinnie, winsome, hut with a will of
her own, o\'l'rheard the rentark. She
followed hinl to a IlOtel, obtained a joh
as magazinc clerk; aud as Tessie, she
made life \'ery exciting- for this wise
y011l1g man, Her plans to discipline
Terry become \'l'ry cOll1plicated, Tlte
possibility that she mig-ht fall in lo\'('
with Iter victim lta,1 not entered \Vil1
nie's canny calculations, so shl' planned
to leave the hotel. (Iowever, a cos
tume party, during which many thillg-S
\~'ere explained, made a happy clilllax
to this exciting play to be presented
next Friday evening-, lJecemhel' (', hy
the Junior '\Tolnan's C1uh of Bala
Cynwyd.

The play, "\Vinnie and the Wise
\' oung- 1\1 an," in three acts, hy Leta
I.arrimore, will be gin'n in tlte Bala-
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URGE

Postmastcrs of the :\fain Line dis

trict have issued their al1nual bnlletins I

to thl·ir patrons upon Christmas mail

ing. The keynote of this is "mail
early,"

1'I11' latest dates for mailing to dif
fen'nt paris of the c(lllolltry are as fol
lows:

''For California and the far \Vest,
:\londay, ))eCl'lnber 9; for Rocky
:\lountain States, TUl'sday, Deceluher
10; for other States of :\1 iddle \Vest,
TlIl~sday, Dl'Cl'lI1 her )(); for Sout hern
Statl's, Thursday, Decelliher 12; for
Ohio, Indiana, Illillois, :\1 ichigal1,
Kl'u)ucky, Thursday, December 12;
ior 1\ C\\' Eugland States, Saturday,
Decemher 14; for :\Iaryland, Virginia,
\\'l'st \'irginia, ~orth Carolina, Satur
day, Decemher 14; for :\ CI\' York, New
jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Tues
day, December Ii; fOl' Philadelphia,
Thursday, December 19,

"Special Delivl'ry and spel'ial-han
dling service is for slll'eel alld not for
safety. Insure or register valuahle
mail.

"Address all parcels plaitlly and in
ink. J'lace sender's retnrll card iu
apper left corner of address side. Ad
dress parCl'ls on one side only,

At State Convention
AJllong the wOll1eu of Lower Ider,

ion-0:arberth Couucil of Hepublican
\Voll1en who attended the State Con
\'ention in Harrisburg last week were
:\Irs. H. Tatnall Brown, jr., of Ha\'
erford, l'resideut of the Council; 11 rs.
Theodore Benade, of Cynwyd, and
Mrs. LeRoy C. Donglass, of Nar
berth, and ~/ rs. Ella Ha1llJllond, of
Bryn :\1 awr.

School Celebrates Victory
With Half-Holiday

A half-holiday was given to the hoys
and g-irls of the Ll>\\'l'r :llt'rion Hig-h
School last :\Ionday in celehration of
the sensational victory ovcr the Radnor
foot hall team last Saturday, i\ t a rally
held in the auditol'iulII in the morning
session, ann()Unce.nl~nt was made of
John Pennypacker's election to the
football captaincy, which was recei\'ed
with thunderous applause, and the
members of the victorious team spoke
to the assemhled nll1ltitudes,

Spel'ches wen' mack- also hy Super
intendent S. E. Downs, Edward H,
SIIO\\', Junior 1-1 igh Principal; 'Villianl
:--iash, of the high school famlty; Coach
Albert Adam, Barney Fishl'r, the an
nual holder of the horscshoe at the
Radnor g-allle and popular alumnus,
and Frank McCready, pn'si(k-nt of the
Alull1ni Association,
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Delicious
as Home·Made

Friday, November 22, 1929

WHITE'S
SWEET SHOP

-and far more easy to ob

tain-are the pies, cakes,

candies and ice cream made

fresh daily in the Main Line's

most modern bakery-we al
lude to

Pastry - Candy - Nr4ts

219 Haverford Ave., Narb.

Phone NARBERTH 4005

Phone Narberth 4182

what extraordinary improvements have
been made in every aspect of radio re
ception-the noteworthy contribution
which 1930 models are making to the
cause of the Home Beautiful by the
design and craftsmanship of the cabi
nets-artistic gems, all of them, irre
spective of the price you pay I

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
HOW FAR YOUR DOLLAR
WILL GO UNDER THE NEW
CONDITIONS-

VICTOR . . . CROSLEY .•
PHILCO . SPARTON .•
THEY ARE ALL HERE, AT
PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE
IMPROVED ON ELSEWHERE,
IN THE CITY OR OUT OF IT,
AND

Every sale is accompanied by our
pledge of immediate service, day or
evening, should it be required, at the
hands of those who know their sub
ject exceedingly well-Knowing it bet
ter each succeeding day.

This Shop has long been the train
ing school of radio men and the best
boast of our pupils is their statemp.nt
that they pnce. worked here.

May they aJ J have the best of luck!

So, then, come to proven ground
when you want to plan for Better
Radio and don't forget that when
Thanksgiving comes it means that
Christmas cannot be very far behind!

VICTOR RECORDS - - - The Complete Line

241 Haverford Avenue

OUR TOWN

II There's always a filler edge to the 'I
--============'". Gift when it is 1Iot the victim of :',' =====-

last-minute selectioll.

~Al2I3~l2TIl

~L~CTl2IC §IlUV
Walter G. Case

To be unmindful of the marvelous
strides of recent months, and to at
tempt to dragnet the wonderful Uni
verse with anything less than is pos
sible to you, would seem to indicate
you have not had the opportunity to
post yourself on the many brand-new
facts which have been added lately to
the Record of Radio.

THE POINT IS: OUR RADIO
OUGHT TO DO WHAT WE
WANT DONE AT THE TIME
WE WANT IT DONE.

Dividends of pretty much everything
which adds to the zest and value of
life.

A broad contact with the great world
outside and of all the best it has to
offer.

And with more than a hint, in the
tremendous mystery of the thing, of
what lies beyond old Earth itself!

Instruction, information, the big
shots of ~he day and generation
brought to the intimacy of our very
hearthsides; news the instant it occurs;
with music, entertainment and rollick
ing no end.

The next thing, maybe, will be to
hear the witnesses on the stand, same
as Philip Livingston has been doing as
he sat at first base in the jury box at
Norristown.

And if, perchance, something comes
in which we don't want or like, then
forthwith we can snap it out, after the
manner we exit Beezlebub and his
tribe.

I
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.Juvenlle
Testanu.ots

FIction

Page Two

2106-08 Market Street
Rittenhouse 7070

Deliyeries Twi~e Dail'Y
Charge Aeeorlnts Wel~omed

BRADLEY
MARKET CD.

-for now, as in days of old.
there is still obtainable the kind
of meat that is in demand all.
year-round; the kind that made
feasts enjoyable in old England
and would have been hailed as a
God·send in New England by the
first settlers, who had to bring
their meat with thel1l from Eng.
land, on the Mayflower and other
ships of rhe Puritan-Pilgrim ship
line.

Our ~hoice meats are deliyered twice
dail'Y in 'Y0llr neighborhood, and the'Y
are fresh and delicious. Tr'Y them!

Religious
Blblcs

Edward Woolman Fills
College Board Vacancy

Decision was reached by the Board chology exclusively and to give courses
to hold the May meeting of the group in education.
at Haverford, in addition to the two Harvey j. Hannan, football coach
fall meetings in Octoher and Nave 111-

--- her. and instructor in athletics, showed the

Engineer Chosen As Member of I The dinner with the faculty at 7:15 educational and moral value of football
Board of Managers at I was marked by speeches by members in connection with the college curricu

lof the faculty, who outlined the work lum. He emphasized the advantage to
Haverford. lof their department and showed their Haverford of the publicity brought by

--- Irelations with other college courses. sports, pointing to newspaper stories
Edward \"oolman, of Haverford, Douglas V. Steere, associate profes- and to numerous instances when he

was elected to the Board of Managers Isor of Philosophy, stressed Haverford's' had been introduced to audiences as
last Friday to fill the vacancy left by unique opportunity to teach more than 'Haverford football coach,"
the death of \Villiam H. Haines. Fol- Philosophy when students had access
lowing the annual custom, the Board to the best collection of works onI I~
met at Haverford, takin/{ dinner with religious mysticism III the United H B WALL
the faculty at night. States possessed by the college library ••

As an alumnus and neighbor of Hav- and Dr. Rufus M. jones. Pillmbing ... Heating
erford Mr. Woolman has for years Mr. Steere suggested that in the 100 FOREST AVENUE
been interested in the college and has course of a few years the college would Phone: Narberth 365Z·M

worked fur its bet~rment. A ll~chan- ~~~e~l~t~h~e~n~e~e~d~o~f~a~Il~la~I~I~t~o~t~ea~c~h~p~S~y~-~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
ical engineer by calling, he was before Ii . _. III
his retirement successively affiliated!
with the Welsbach Light Co., F. J.
Stokes Chemical Machinery Co., E. W.
Woolman Dairy Co., Supplee-\Vills
jones Milk Co. and Highland Dairies,
Inc.

The Sign of the Best Meats

ulso
Calendars Grecting Cards I

Holidul' Supplics und No\'eltles
Moll Orders }"ltled-8end tor i

Holiday Cotnlog

Be Thankful

THE BAPTIST BOOK SHOP
1703 Chestnut Street

Sccond Floor (Takc Elevator)
For Books of the

BETTER Kind

When in Philadelphia
visit

In conjunction with the Campus
Club, Mr. \Voolman has recently been
engaged in planting seedlings at the
southeastern corner of the college I
property. He is a member of the State I
Forestry Association and is active in
forestry. hunting and fishing.

A grant of $1000 was placed at the I
disposal of R. J. johnston, superin-!
tendent of buildings and grounds, as
a result of his request for funds to be
used in special care of the trees on the
campus.
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at this PARTIAL list of
Christmas gifts and toys,
for sale at moderate

prices:

Drop-leaf Tables & Chairs
Doll Furniture
Doll Coaches
Trunks·
Cedar Chests
Doll Houses
Dolls
Rolltop Desks
Velocipedes
Scooter Bikes
Bicycles
Coaster Wagons
Pedal Cal's
Kiddie Cars
Lionel Trains
Electric-driven Autos
Gymnasiums
Slides
Seesaws
Health Riders
Roller Coasters
Swings
Lead ~oldiers. Cowboys and

IndIans
Aeroplanes
Zeppelins
Fire Trucks
Delivery Trucks
Army Trucks
Automobiles
Tool Chests
Hammers, Hatchets, Axes

and Saws
Footballs
Basketballs
Boxin&, Gloves
Punching Bags
Skiis
Hockey Sticks and Pucks
Mechanical Toys
Games
Blocks
Tinker Toys
Gong Bell Toys
Erector Sets
Tootsie Toys
Steak Knives and Forks
Carving Sets
Flashlights
Ornamental Pottery
Pyrex
Aluminumware
ELECTRIC Toasters, Waf

fle Irons, Griddles, Perco
lators, Stoves, IIeaters
and Irons

Flashlights

You can't go wrong
when you buy of your
local merchant. He sells
not only for immediate
profit, btlt also for your
satisfaction, because his
future success in the com.
111 unity d e pen d s on
friends made with his cus.
tamers. Think it o'l'er
and look us up. You ar;
rmder no obligation to
buy, of course ••••

Narberth
Hardware Co.

Highway Committee Explains
Wynnewood Court Paving

The Highway Committee of the Bor

ough Council, Messrs. \Vood, Bates

and Haws. by direction of COllncil,

held a hearing m the Council Cham-'

her last Friday evening in response

to a petition from property owners on

vVynnewood Court who wished to have I
a review and revision of the charges

which had been levied against them I
for the recent paving" of tlll'ir street.,

Councilman \V;lod. as chairman of the,
~onllllitke. 'presided, and J. E. Shewell!
was the spokesman for the petitioners.

The petitioners had asked to be I

heard on four counts which were: (I);
• '. I

cxcesslve englnel'nng costs: (21 grad-j
ing and end wall and curbing: (3) dif
ferences between estimated contract
and actnal costs per linear foot: (.. )
the hardship of the manner of payment.
(I~ chargl's: Eacl~ oj these counts .was I
lhscnssed nl dl'lalI and the conml1ltee I
:Inswerc,! all questions and pro,luced I
all records ha ving" a hcaring u»on this
l11aUl'r. I

At the conclusiou of the hearing. the I
\Vynne\\'ood Court petitioners stated
that while it had been their hope that
they might he ahle to secure a reduc-'
cion in the charges, they had heen
.,atisned at the hearing that the bills I
were properly determined and equably
apportioned. The petitioners had not!
expected that the improvement would
cost Sll mllch, but after they had been I

given all of the facts they had no I

criticisllls to make of the manner m
which the work had heen done :1IIe1 of
the actual expense incurred.

I
Woman's Missionary Society I

TIll' \\'oman's ~l issionary Society of
the ~arherth Presbyterian Church WillI
meet \V l'dnesday afternoon, December
4. at the church at 2:30 o·clock. The
devotional service for the day will be
led hy Mrs. Harry B. Weld, Topics
for the day: "Candles of God," by
Mrs. Frederick C. Torrey: hostess,
Mrs. F L. Smith. The calendars
nlled with dimes will he returned at
that meeting. i

OUR TOwN

A constantly increasing number of people are
using Pea coal in place of Stove size on account of
the saving of $4.45 a ton.

You can use Pea coal just as effectively as Stove
size and it will not fall through the grate as some
people think, if a little care is used in shaking down
the fire. .

You will find it much easier to keep a small fire
during the mild weather with Pea coal than with
any of the larger sizes-yet Pea coal is just as good
as a heat producer during real cold weather.

Jeddo-Highland
Anthracite

Join the Red Cross.

Friday, Novemberi9, 1929

Repertory Theatre
Rehearsing 2d Play

"

Nine thousand six hundred and sixty-
Andreyev's 'He Who Gets three Christmas Club depositors from

Slapped'to Be Presented by Ithe Main Line banks of Ardmore, Nar-
berth, Bryn Mawr and BOlla-Cynwyd will

Main Line Group. receive checks this week for a total of

I$5~1,963. . ., ,
IS THURSDAY, DEC. 121 fhe }'ferll)IJ rltle and rrust Company

'1 \:ith its hranches at. Nar~)erth and Bala
The Main Line Repertory Theatre' Cynwyd kads the hst wIth 4403 deposi'! tors and a total of $2RZ.000. This J"t'pre-

which opened its season on October I ., t' . $1 - OO(). sen s an mcn'ase ot I. OVl'r last
29 with the silccessful presentation .of Iyear's figures. .
"The Circle," is now rehearsing Its i Next on the hst come the Bryn Mawr
second play of the season, which willi banks: the Bryn Mawr National Bank
he given at the \Voman's Club of with IR05 depositor~ who will receive
Bala/Cynwyd on Thursday evening, Christmas plums totaling $90.250. and tIll'
December 12. The vehicles for these Bryn Mawr Trust COlllpany with U52
talented players on this elate will be depositors and a total of $93.7U.
the well-known "He Who Gets The !\rdmore Title and Trust Com
Slapped:' written hy the Russian elra- pany. fourth on the list. will distrihutl'
matist, Leonid Andreyev. While the $tiO,OOO to ISOO depositors. This repre
tendency of all Russian writers is to- sents an incn'ase of $1.0.000. which is
ward the morbid, this play is written I he seond highest gain reported.
in a lighter vein, and the more dra- The i'\arherth National Bank's Christ
matic scenes arc halanceel somewhat mas Cluh deposits total $30,000 with the
hy others containing some comedy. cll'positors numhering 450.

The title role of the play is beiJ Tl'n thousand dollars will he mailed out
interpreted hy R. H. MacBride, of Ge~~ to the 'Cluh depositors oj the Counties
IHantown; while the part of the beau-j Title and Trnst COlllpany. ArclnlOre.
tiful Consuelo is heing played by Jo- . Till:. :-Jarl~erth N:1tional !lank heads. till'
anne Chew, of l\f erion. Dorothy R. I hst \\ Ith hlghl'st ,l\'Cragl' pl'r depOSitor.
Loder, of Haverford. will appear as $()(,. The Merion Title is second with
Zinida, the lion tamer, and J. Dean $()4 average pl'r depositor. The Counties
Joly, of \Vynnewood, will he seen as Title and the Bryn !\Iawr Trust hoth
Count Mancini. Jackson, the leadin~ i will pay au a\'erage of $(,1 per depositor.
clown, is played hy Norman Bryant Ithe Bryn Mawr :'-Jational $5.1 average and
of Overbrook, and Baron Regnard wili Ithe Connties Title an average of $40.

be portrayed by George F. J oly, of
Wynne\,",ood. Briquet, the manager Wohlert to Furnish Trees
of the circus, will be played by Harri- F D' I G
son C. Bartlett, of Cynwyd; while I or ISP ay arden on L. I.
Richard Y. Medary, of Bala, is cast I ---
as Bezano, a bareback rider. Lew' A. E.· \Vohlert, nurseryman: John

IS I']' S I\V. Easby, of Narberth, will play the ,: . c leepcrs, New York florist. and
gentleman from "out there." Others I. A. Havemeyer, sugar nlanufacturer
in the cast are Tilly anel Polly, llIusi-: of New York. arc arranging a displa)
cal clowns, Miriam Vane, of Merion Igarden at Brookville. Long Island.
and Peggy Doyle Garrick, of German~ Mr. \Vohlert has furnished the
town; Estelle and Angelica, trapez IOriental flowering trees for the "Gar·

e d .. I' I I Iperformers, Lisel and Helena Bo- en. I\' Ill' 1, IV Jen camp eted, l\'ill con·
ericke, of Wynnewood; Vera, a snake tain one of the nnest collections of
charmer, Elizabeth F. McCloy, of flowers, trees and shrubs in the world
Overbrook; Renee, a sword dancer; It is expected that in years to come
Anne Sayen, of the Art Alliance, Phil- this garden will attract thousands of
adelphia; Grab, Flora and Helen bal- visitors from all parts of the country
let girls, Anne Polk Speed, of' Nar- just as the Arnold Arboretum and
berth, Georgette C. Archer, of Over- Cherry Season at the nation's capital
brook, and Dorothy Russell, of Cyn- now draw multitudes annually.
I\'yd.

The action of "He \Vho Gets
Slappeel" takes place in the manager's
office of a French circus. "He," a
gentleman from "out there," joins the
circus to become a clown and forget
the other world. He prefers the slaps
as a clown to the slaps to an intellec
tual man "out there." While in the
circus, he sees that Consuelo, repre
senting Beauty, is ahout to be de
stroyed by a Spider, the Baron, and
when he sees it is impossible for her!
to escape, he saves her in tlie only way
possible.

The production is under the direc
tion of Julian \V. Gardy, who so suc
cessfully staged "The Circle" and "The
Romantic Age,"

Th, ~~~~" 01.~:,~U!;P:~"n,;nn ,I
Connnandery. Knights Templars, N0.II
97, of Ardmore, will hold an ovster NARBERTH COAL COMPANY
supper and hazaar in !II asonic Hall, I
Ardmore Avenue, Ardmore, on Tues- Ralph S. Dunne
day, December 3, from 4:30 to 8:30. I 230 Haverford Avenue
The ladies in charge state that the af-/ Main Line Distributors Narberth 4177
fair will be the "best ever" and cor- NARBERTH 2430·2431

ilially invite eVffyone to attend. J\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I~~.~.~~.~.~Y~.~e~~~~~.~e~~~e~/~~~e~~~~.~~.~.~
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Friday, November 29, 1929

UNCLE CY'S COLUMN
Dissatisfaction

Most of the people of th~ world
arc dissatisfied. If this were not so
we should never have wars, strikes,
crimes or injustice. On the other haud
\~'e sl.lOuld never have religion, educa
tU)JJ, mdustry nor progress in any field

My point is not that the satisfied
man is a detriment to society, but that
his normal dissatisfaction lIlay be
translated into either destructive ac
tivity or into constructive labor and
thought which will benefit both present
and future generations.

This seems to be becoming a ser
mon, but even that will be a \\'elconl\;
relief to you from the annoyance list"
that have disturbed you for so long.

If }{obert Fulton had not been dis·
satisfied with the uncertaiuty of tlK
wind he might never have astonished
the New York natives with the "Cler·
Inont" and the chances arc that the
"Bremen" would not have broken the
trans-Atlantic record as soon as she
did. If Alexander Graham Bell had
not been discontent with shouting froIl'
one house to another, if Samuel Finle\
Breese Morse had not grown weary 0'1
delays of the post, if Gug-lielmo 1\lar
coni had not been urged beyond tht
long tangle of cross-country wires, Wf

~hould not now be able to pick up an
Instrument here on the Main Line and
converse with London, Paris or othel
distant points as thongh they were neal
at hand.

If the hardy Puritans had not heen
irked hy the regulations of the Church
of England, if the Cavaliers had nol
heen weary of placidity and ease at till'
British court, if the Dutch, Germans
Quakers and Swedes had not looked
to Pennsylvania as a spiritual refuge,
we should not have had the basis fOI
the country that now leads the world
in prosperity, progress and good liv"
ing, if not in scholarship and spiritual
guidance.

Two or three vears sOllle forward
looking. citizens jllanned to ha\'e the
River l{oad along the Schuylkill from
\Vcst Conshohocken widened and
paved for motor tramc to City Line
or at least \Vest Manayunk. This wa~
thrown out by the Legislature for vari·
ous reasons. At that time the laIC'
General John ]'. vVood and I at
tempted to interest influential people in
reserving this road for a beautiful
bridle path to connect with the paths
in Fairmount Park. This notion failed
to materialize. Our good neighbors
were and arc satisfied, and the River
Road is a filthy path full of holes and
littered with ruhbish. A little ah·
s~nce 'of complacency might havl
gl\'en us a drive as heautiful as tha~
along the \Vissahickon.

For years the solons and citizens of
Philadelphia have deplored the sigh:
of the banks of the Schuvlkill in the
centre of our neighhoring' city. ~Iuch
talk has heen in and on the air: many
articles and editorials have filled the
city papers, hut still we have the 1111
~ightly commercialism that is depress
1I1g- to us and astonishing to visitors
from other cities. \Vhile we have bel'n
talking- our contemporary Chicago has
razed huilding-s and warehouses along
the river there and constructed a
double-deck drive and drawbridges of
architectural beauty that astonish the
world. \Vhilc we' snort, debate an<1
quibhle other people are forcing dreams
to come true.

Several years ag-o our neighbor,
Henry N. vVoolman, of Ardmore, had
a mag-nificent dream of a colleg-e in the
country ncar Valley Forg-e, where tl1('
l1IHlergradu'ates of the Universit\, of
Pennsylvallia might enjoy country air.
patriotic atmosphere, and a liberal edu
cation. Thus far it is still a question
as to whether or not Philadelphians
are satisfied with the present situation.

A little discoutent will go a long'
way to make most of us realize our
greatest dreams.

All Ohio women, suing for dlvorc<,.
charged her husbanu was an egotist.
For vour information, that's what a
man -is when he takes awav the bid
from his wife in a bridge ga·Jl1e.

* * *
It is proposed to make the buyer

of bootleg liquor guilty along with the
seller. Looks as if they're trying to
make it appear that a drinker actually
has a part in violating the law,

IS a

new
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c'ven
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OUR

LIVINGSTON PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON, President and General Manager

ROBERT MOORE CAMERON, Editor
THOMAS A. ELWOOD. As'ociate Editor

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A Co·operative C071lmllllit)' News-Magazine, founded in 1914 b)' the Narberth
Civic Association, and published ever)' Frida)' at Narberth, Pa., b)' the

Office-258 Haverford Avenue, Narberth
Telephone-Narberth 2545; if no answer, Ardmore 3100

Entered as Heeond-elaHs matter, Octoher 1:1, 1n14, at the Post Otltce at

Narberth, Pa., under the Act of March 3, 187n,

Friday, November 29, 1929
------------- -----------

History Repeats
Twenty yeaI's ago Tristan B. du:\larais, I'resident oi the :\aI'herth

Fire Company, tUI'ned one oi the first spades oj earth whell ground was
hroken for the FiI'e Hall of the Merioll Firc' Company oi .\rdl11ore. It
is quite appropriate that he should again participate on Saturday with
other memhers of thl' cOl11pany in the parade and ex('rcis~'s conllected with
the housing of :\nlmore CompallY's IlCW aerial ladder truck. :\arherth's
I'elations with its higger brother up the line have always been pleasant
and are. fostered Ity the co-operatioll betweell :\arlll'rth and towllship fire
compan1l's.

What Is Advertising?
It is hard to say when advertising started so varied arc its forms

and mani I'estations. Its public billboards del'acing the grandcur of nature
are an offense to the eye and a. disfigurement to the countryside. Its
beauti ful pages in color with concise, in I'ormati \'e copy which appear in
national magazines are as interesting to the reader as the stories and
articles in the same media.

In the early days of newspapers and magazines the puhlishers were
interested in producing reading matter to he paid for by the public which
read it. Gradually merchants wished to insert notices in the public prints
so that the readers of news would also he informed of things for sale.
The demand increased till space was sold for advertising on such a scale
that the size of all publications was increased. The time arrived when
the advertisers paid for the publication of the periodical and the actual
cost of production exceeded the amount paid by any suhscriber,

That situation has long been true of this paper, The reader pays
for about half the cost of the paper he receives; the advertisers present
him with a 1007'0 dividend of size and additional news each week.

Progressive Business
All adults know that it is the policy of many corporations to put a

very considerable share of their earnings back into the business. Their
aim is not merely maintenance of what they already own, hut continuous
improvements. Not simply doing hetter things. hut always searching for
better ways is the avowed program of these companies.

Certain companies that serve the puhlic arc always seeking better
materials and !l1ethods. It is the .stated aim of a certain great company
to make such lI11provements as WIll .make it Jlossihle for anvone to talk
with anyone anywhere. The newspapers have recentlv told of the re-
markable achievements of this concern. .

It is very fortunate that at times steps taken to improve the service
delivered to the public not only are successful in the economic field, but
also in the esthetic field, The placing underground of utility wires not
only makes electricity more useful, hut also adds to the <Yood appearance
of a community. Wires cannot by any means he made to look well. They
are less offensive when not seen,

(E. A. Tos)
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FORE AND AFT ···l-·-
I

I'm the collie dog that wandered on !
the Ardmore greensward Saturday I
afternoon, and a wild time I had of it,
I can tell you. J

Some boys in white jerseys were 'I

playing sOJlle others in red ones, and
they were having a lot of fun, kicking,
throwing and carrying a big leather
ball around, when I decided to join· in
the fun. I got chased away from
them; but when I tried to leave the
field, a lot of people seated along the 'I

side began yelling. I ran away fr011l
them, and then the people on the other
side began yelling-, and I didn't kno\\' I

where to go.
One of the tcams-the boys in white

jerseys-almost pushed pas't the bovs
in red, and tried to carry the ball to
some goal posts at one end of the field,
But the red nor team wouldn't let them
past. I heard a man say afterwards
that the rednor team played better than
it could play, to prevent the lower
merion players from scoring early in The Red Cross Thanksgiving
the game.

Sniffling hot dogs, I departed from The goal is in sight! Because of this, and hecause of the faithful
the game, and between halves I and untiring elIoI,ts of the volunteer workers, the courtl'OUS help of the
watched the people-thousands of thelll
-from the hill back of the field. There merchants, and post office departmellt. and the co-operation of the Nar-
were people everywhere-looking fr011l herth residents, we kel truly that \H' haH' cause to he thankful.
stands where they were sitting, all Report of N arherth 's response to the ]~olI Call I'llI' the j\merican
around the field, standing- on rooftops, I' 3 . T
hanging on railings, and looking out Red <;=ro.ss. or 19 0 will he puhlis~led 111 next week's issul' of Our O\.\'n.
of windows. In the stands then- wcre Any indIVIdual who has heen negltgent may yt'! make allll'IHIs by sendmg
hundreds o~ girls wit!! blue and pur- their suhscription to the chairman, 1\ Irs. lIarry Jacobs, 2()(1 Forrest Ave
pie hats, .qtlJte a lot ~\:lth red ones, a~ld Inue, i\arherth, and there])\' help the report to Ill' one oi which :\arherth
others WIth green. I hey looked lltlltC 'I I .
uice, Lots of fur coats, too. And may he Just y prow.
when the bands marched around the
field, maybe it didn't look and sound
nice. There were three lower Inerion
high school hands, including one with
all girls playing. And red nor sent a
band, and bryu mawr had one, aud
ardmore's legion sent a nice looking
one, with colors flying. Good music,
too,

Then the second half began, and the
boys starting playinJ,!' again. The ball
was all wet and muddy, and so was
the field. The boys kept pushing each
other, trying to take the ball to the
g-oal posts, hut both teams were play
ing too well, aud it looked as if they
would end the game as they did la;t
year and the year before-with no
·goal-crossing-. -

. Bu~ the boys in red jersevs tried
throwing the ball more, and' finallv,
just when the game was almost ove-r.
one of the lower merion boys caught
the ball as nice as you could wish, and
you should have heard that crowd yell!
He ran all the wav-sixtv-fi\'e vards
to the goal line, \vhile (wo otiler fel
lows in white jerseys prevented the
rcdnor boys from upsetting him. 1
haven't heard so much happy noise
since the last time the master tuned
in real loud on a philadelphia orchestra
radio concert. By the way, I hear
mister stokowski's going to broadcast
a/{ain on sunday a week.

After the game I heard a couple
fellows talking about tip peters-he's
the one who made the hig- run with
the hall. Thev said it was a wonder
he did as well" as he did in the g-allle.
because his leg had a bump on it from
an.other /{aIIJe three weeks ago. They
SaId no wonder he couldn't kick bet·
ter than he did, Then oue of them
st~1111bled over me, and I departed
tlutherward, hecause he looked as if
he wanted to kick Ille, and I didn't sec
any bump on his leg.

* * *
The Plays and P!a\'ers ha\'e under

rehearsal their next l;roc1uction, "The
Faith Healer," by \VilIialll Vaug-hn
).{oody. It will be presented on tht
~tage of the playhouse for five per
formances during the week of Decem
her 16.

Moody, the playwright, was the
kader of the drama of spiritual revolt
in the twentieth century. The story
tells of a messiah who fails at the
threshold of his mission, because of
tl~e I<;)\'e that ~ .girl h!!s hrought into Hens lay more when electric lights are eml)loved to lell<Ythen
IllS Illtherto spmtual JJfe. I'I I OIl I I' . - ,.,

The first two per'formances, as is. \VOl' ,l11g lours, lUt ~n .' a 101~m armer cIal!l1s to han> gotten
customary with the Plays and Players, ' hetter results hy crosslllg IllS \iVlllte Leghorns WIth an owl.
will be for members and invited gue~ts. I * * *
The .other three per~orJllances, on suc- i Americans are slipping. 11''5 months since the formation of a
ceedmg evenmg-s, WIll be 0l!en for at-: cult with noteworthy m 11e 'c I I
tendance by the general puhhc, through I " U 1'1 a appea.,
subscription or purchase of tickets "at.. A spIder s weh has no commercIal value, 'says a scientist. It
the hox ofl'iCl', or at the Art Alliance. j httle too heavy, of course, for feminine apparel.
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Thanksgiving Rotary Topic
The siguificance and history

.. ..

Thauksgiviug nay formed the topic

at the weekly lIIeeting of the Bala-Cyn

wyd-1\arherth Rotary Cluh Tuesday.

Rev. Frauk :\1. Cray was the speaker.

1\1 r. Cra.'" emphasized the religious

si/i;nificance of the day, convincing his

hearers that the occasion meant more

. than foot hall and turkey.

Call Ardmore 175

National

.. .........

You are invited to join the ranks

Member Federal Reserve System

OPEN MORNINGS AT 8 O'CLOCK

Narberth

forming.

with which to do Christmas shopping.

Christmas savings club for next year IS now

This week 450 depositors received $35,000

of those who have reason to be thankful ..•

by saVing a small amount regularly, each

week.... It becomes fifty times that amount

by next December.

The music and t he addresses will
all be "home talent," as it should
be for the occasion.

Reason for
Thanksgiving

.. ..

~"'» sqiWilUP ..·~~..-.... ""qpzu . iCC JEUM;;a.+X:iiIi
OPEN I:RIDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Mrs. MiHer Hostess
The \VoJ1lan's Foreign :'1 issionary

Socil·tr of thc :\1 ethodist Episcopal

ChuI'ch will J1Icl'! on :'Ionday, Dccem

hcr 2. at 2 :30 o'clock at the Iwnle of
:\Irs. Frank :'1 iller. 228 1\arherth Ave
nul', Christmas I""e offeriug will he
takeu at the ull'l'ting.

..........................

......

OUR TOWN

ST~ MARY'S LAUNDRY

.. ...............

The Home of Happy Mondays---

THE NEW ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY

spotless washing-beautiful starched linen-soft, clean blankets-dry, fluffy bath
towels-hand-ironing of small pieces-these are the products of the plant that has
banished Blue Monday.

Ardmore 3433

Tony and Ernie

For prompt, reliable service,
Narberth, Bala-Cynwyd and
Merion folks can call them at

PENMAN]. WOOD

53 East Lancaster Ave.
ARDMORE

ANTHONY RICCHEZZA and

ERNIE RANCITELLI, former

radio and electrical servIce men

for the Narberrh Electric Shop,

are now 111 charge of radio and

eIecrric sales and service for

whose Main Line Headquarrers

are

Baptist Church 0/ the E'Vo/lgel
Robert E. Keig-hton, Minister.

Sunday, December I.
lJ:45 A. lIf.-Church School.

IO:()O A. lIf.-Men's Class taught by
I'rof. Rittenhouse 1\eisser,

II :00 A. 1\f.-.\forning worship and
Communion. This IS the fifth
auuiversan' of our new church
and prese,it pastor. The serlllon
will be preached by Dr. J, 1\1 il-.
uor \Vilbur, of the Baptist Insti
tute. iu Philadelphia. Dr. Wil
bur is a former pastor.
The Lord's Supper will he ob
served.

i :30 1'. ~l.-Eveniug worship. The
Young I'eople of our church will
preseut the work of these past
five \'ears iu the Church School
and ihe challeug'e of the f!Jlm'e.

Tuesda\', December 3,
10:30 :\. M.-~'Iceting of thc White

Cross.
s:OO I'. i\1.-~leetiug- of the truslecs.

\Vcdnesc!ay, Decemher 4.
0:30 1'. :'l.-rifth auuivcrsarl' church

diuncr. \Ve hope that the mCIll
bers aud friends of our church
will attend this dinner and take
part in the recognition of Ollr
gnlwth aud progress.

......... up ...

Friday, November 29, 1929

\Vrnnewood, 1'a.
l):(JO A. :\I.-Holy COJllJllunion.

IO:()() A. :\I.-Church School.
II :(JO A. ~1.-1I(11)' Comllltmioll alld,

sermon. Anthem, "The Day of
Judg'll1cnt. 1t .L\rkhangelsky. !

7 :.lO 1'. 1\1 .-E-l oly COJllmunioll and
serlllon,

The Presbyterian Church
Rev. John Van Ness, M. A., :'liuister

Meetings for December 1:
9:45 A. 1\L-Bible School. ]. H. ~lc

Clay, Superintendent.
II :00 A. M.-Morning worship. Ser

ilion thcme: "The Profitable
ness of Prayer."

II :O() A. ~I.-The ) unior Church. :\1 rs
A. S. Digby. Superintcudent.

7:00 P. l\l.-juuior Endeavor meeting
directed by 1\1 iss :\f argaret
Dempstcr. I

i :00 1'. M.-lntermediatc Endca\"(lI I
meeting. Leader, Eliza beth Kric· ! ~.~.~~.~-~~.~..~~..~..~~..~-~~.~.~~-~
bel. I

7 :O() 1'. :\1.-5 euior Endeavor IIIcet,
ing. Leader, Betty Rohb. I

i:45 }'. l\1.-I~Yening worship. Ser- i

ilion theme: "Out of Egypt." 1

:\ext \Vednesdav at 2:30 1'. ~1. the
luonthly meeting of the \Vomen's :'1 is·
sionar}' Society. The Devotional Ex·
crcises will be conducted In' :',1 rs
Harry B. \Vehl. The topic, "Candles
of tiod," will be presented by Mrs
Frederick C. Torry. The hostess is
Mrs. E. 1.. Smith.

Next \Vednesday at 8 J'. :'1. prayer
meeting. An interestiug and helpful
meeting, Let us all be present.

N ext Thursday, 10 A. :'1. to 4 P. 11
-Meeting of the \Volllen's Auxiliary.

Next Friday, g P. M.-Session meet,
ing.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Samuel 1\[ acAdams, 1\'1 iuister.

Sunday, December I.
9:45 A. M.-Sunday School. Mission

ary Day.
I 1:00 1\,1\1.-M ()ming- worship and

sermon. "The Extravagance of i
Love." 1

6 :4j P. M .-De\'otional meeting' of
the Epworth League.

7:45 P. M.-Evening worship and
sermon. "The Old Paths."

MandaI', December 2.
2:30 P. M.-l\fceting- of the \\'oman'"

Foreign 1\1 issionary Society at
the home of Mrs. Frank \V.
Miller, 228 Narberth Avenue.
Christmas love offering at thi"
meeting.

8:00 P. M.-~lcetiug of the official
board.
\\'ec1nesda v. Dccemher 4.

7:30 I'. ~I.-I·rei'aratory 7\1 ('IIlhcrs'
Class.

8:00 P. M.-Prayer ml'l,tillg.
<):00 1'. 1\l.-~leeting of thc S\lnda~ i

School Bo;ard.
Frida\'. Deccmber (j,

4 :00 P. :\I.-':l\kl·ting (If the I IOIIIC 1'1
(iuards.

Saturdal'. December 7. :
:\nllual bazaa;' undl']" t hc ausp:ccs of I

the Ladies' Aid Society in Elm Hall. i

Supper will he sen'cd heg-inlling at
j:30 I'. 1\1. :

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
Re\·. Cletns A. Seuft, I'astor.

Snndal', Decl'udlt'r I.
9:4.i :\. :\1.-i~il)le SclHlol.

II :00 A. i\1.-The sCl'\"ice.
(J:4j 1'. 7\1.-Sen inr aud lutl'l"Iucdiatc

Leagucs. Senior Lcader, :\Iartha
~Iaxwell. Topic: "\\'11\' Is
Christianitl' a ~I issiouan: I{c·
legion?" . ,

i :-15 I'.M.-The Vcsper sl'rvin'.
TlIl·sday. 2 :O(J 1'. ~1.-\VoJ1len's ~lis-I

siouary Society mects at the
home of 1lrs. Baily, 523 Dudley I
Avenue.

Tuesd,l\', 8:()O 1'. ~L-Council IIIcet
iiIg'.

\Vednesdav, 8:00 P. M. - Teachers'
Ass;)ciation meeting.

Friday. -4: 15 P. l\1.-Catechism Class. I
Fri~~ 8:00~ M.-Ch~rITh~rsal'I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~



TIMELY HINTS

I.

lb., 25c

lb., 42c

3 Pkgs., 25e

Can, 1ge

Pkg., 1ge

can, 25c

FRIENDLY

Large Pkg., 23e

5 Cakes, 19c

2 cans, 29c

Friday, November 29, 1929

2 cans, 29c

2 cans, 25c

large pkg., 23c

2 cans, 25c

can, IOc; 6 cans, 55c

tall can, 29c
.-_.- ..- ------. -.--._-_.._._----- .._--

pkg., 15c
~----_.~---------

2 cans, 25c
A II article of real merit

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
2 large pkgs. 25c

Chipso SOAP CHIPS

P. & G. NAPTHA SOAP

JELLO-Assorted Flavors

Diplomat SOUPS

Knox GELATINE

Skipper SARDINES in Pure Olive Oil, Can, 19c

CO·OPERATION CUTS COSTS

OUR TOWN

Snider's TOMATOES, SPINACH, SLICED
BEETS, in Glass Glass, 25e

Heinz TOMATO CATSUP, Medium Sized
Bottle, 15e Large Bottle, 2ge

Friends BAKED BEANS Large Can, 25e

King Taste FRENCH DRESSING Bottle, 20e

Babbitts CLEANSER 2 Cans, lIe

----------- --------._------------ ---------_. ---- ------

DRIED PEACHES, Extra Fancy
---------_.-----_.-. ----- ------

Quaker COFFEE, Splendid Quality, Freshly Roasted
-------------

Cotter's Market
IVORY SOAP

MEDIUM SIZE
3 for 19c

---------------._--- ----" ------'-'-'-- .._------

Log Cabin SYRUP

Clark's Fancy Country Gentleman CORN

TOMATOES, Fancy, Red Ripe, New Pack

Conewago Small June PEAS
.------_._--------------------_.- .

Schinlnlel's APPLE BUTTER, Absolutely Pure

WHEATENA Wheat Cereal

Gorton's Ready-to-Fry CODFISH CAKES

Horse Shoe RED SALMON
--- ._---_.__.------ - .. -,._. -- ---_. ~--

Smyrna LAYER FIGS
- ---------- --_._------_.._--_..•_- .. --_.~~---_.-_._--_._-,._-._._-_ .._- ."-

Florida Gold GRAPE FRUIT Juice

CONVENIENT

Page Six

W. w. Atterbury Holds 5, 55
and 555; Johnson Gets I

Number 10. II

Fourteen of the first 100 motorcar

license tag's for 1930 will he seen frc-I

quently on the Main Linc during' the I

next year. According to the list an-I
nounced by the Bureau of Motor Ve

hicles twelve prominent 1\1ain Line res-!

idents .have ~ecei\'ed the covcted nUIll- iI
hcrs. 1I1c1udmg' two, 5 and 55, for I J

\\T. \\T. Atterbury, Radnor, president!

of thc Pellnsylvania Railroad. Mr.

Attcrbury also holds number 555. An

additional number which is of local

interest is No. 10, held by Charles

Johnson, Norristown, Secretary of

Hevenue and G. O. 1'. political leader

of Montgolllcry County.

Other lIumhers assign cd to l\hin
Line folks follow:

27-\V. Freeland Kendrick, Ovcr
brook, forlller Mayor of Philadclphia.

36-George D. Ogden, Ithan, traffic
llIanager Pennsylvania Railroad.

40--Frank A. Smith, Ardmore, for-I
mer State Senator from Dauphin
County.

45-Mrs. Fannie G. Dixon, Haver
ford, widow of fOrIncr Health Com
missioner.

56-William L. Schaffcr, Havcrford,!
Justice of State Supreme Court. I

66-Samuel M. Vauclain, Roscmont,
chairman of the board, Baldwin Loco
motive Works.

74-Alba B. Johnson, Roscmont,
president, Pennsylvania State Chamber
of Commerce.

75-David S. Ludlulll, Overbrook,
automobile manufacturer.

76-E. H. Reuss, Jr., ·Mcrion, manu
facturer.

871-Charles J: Rhoads, Villanova,
U. S. Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

9.3-George Wharton Pepper, for
mer United States Senator.

To Roosevelt's Grave
The Garden Nurseries, locatcd on I

Montgomery Avenue, Narbcrth, re- I
cently shipped a numbcr of Oriental I
flowering trees to Oyster Bay, Long
Island, where they werc planted at the I

g'rave of Thcodore Roosevclt In' the
Roosevelt Memorial Association.

14 of First 100 Tags
Go to Main Line Folk

MUELLER'S
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Noodles
2 pkgs., 25c

Phone Narberth 4050)

Truly America's Finest
Quaker Sweet

CRP..«\M BUTTER
Ib.,59c

FRESH MEATS

All Gold
Fancy Bartlett

PEARS
large can, 38c

Legs Genuine Spring Lamb, 45c lb. Shoulders Genuine Spring Lamb, 35c lb.
Fresh·Kilied Chickens, Country Sausage and Scrapple

COTTER'S MARKET

c

I',

Mitchell's Market
144 N. 8th St.
We Never Fall to Pleale a Clultomer

Rich QualitT Food One Prioe to All

RUMP STEAK
ROUND
STEAK

SIRLOIN
STEAK

BUTCHER
ROAST

RUMP ROAST
PIN.BONE

ROAST
Fresh Ground 18 Ib
Hamburg Steak. . C'
Iceberg Lettuce, 5c Head I

!!hU!."!:., ~1l1!~~~~~~~!:~H .i Where Narberth Buys Its Food
1 BOBton I\lllckerel, 13. I

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc. i We Deliver From City Line to Bryn Mawr
144 N. Ei,hth St., Philadelphia I

10 , 12 S. Ol'...n AYe. CIt thl Flrrlll'

EaIUUlb.. 42 VOIh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I
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FUR AND MILLINERY SHOP
1704 WALNUT ST.-PHILA.

Phone: Pennypacker 2524.

A/I/)I/1/8 8f""';""I/I,/c
(/Ufl lorry !flslliou.
1/1,/..,

jlrxif/ll"d I/llt! xl/pcr
vis..d bll .II. Allclnul/ty
/,,,,.XUlllllll/.

ONE
PRICE

Black and Logwood

Master Fu,,"ft'

ALASKA SEAL
COATS

Also a great selection
of Hudson Seal Coats

Va1'iolls1y Trimmed

by ANDRASSY

FURS

FURS

1306 WALNUT STREET

Exclusive representative f:n
LA YOLA MODES, Smart
Frocks for Matron and Miss.
Be well dressed at all times
in an economical manner.

Join aliT dress club. For par
tiClllars, call

NARBERTH 2324

Mrs. Suzanne Joret Gill

ANDRASSY

4 Pony Coats, Trimmed
with Beaver and Fitch.

Formerly to $500.

4 Sea Dog Coats, Self
Skunk and. Leather
Trimmed.

Formerly to $495.

$150

Sizes 16 to 40

Values up to $575

• SPORTS

DEPENDABLE FURS FOR 2S YEARS.

•

1 Gray Kid-beautifully modeled
light and warm.
Formerly . . . . . . . . .. $450

ONE
PRICE

•

17 COATS Taken out of regu
lar stock ... an are
of the highest

grade in every respect, but only one of a
model. Values far below anything we have
ever offered.

4 American Broadtail
Tans and Browns-Self
and Nutria trimmed

Formerly to $575.

4 Muskrat Coats, 'frim
med in Beaver, Otter
and Fitch.

Formerly to $395.

eRAS. F. EBERT
Jobbing

Carpenter
Phone: NARBERTH 4129

103 Dudley Avenue

Bell Co. Announces
Appointments and Plans

For Expansion Program

Main Line Residents Get
Lettered License Tags

Driver in Student's Death
Held on Manslaughter

Several residents of the Main Lil1c

will have the distinction of posst'ssit1J.( Harrv \VoodlJlan. district linc fore
automobile licenses hearillg" Ictters il1- mau fo'r thc Bell Telephone Company

of Pennsylvania in the ]\'lain Linc dis
stead of numht'rs, Thc sinJ.(le letters trict. has heen appoiuted district COIl-

aud comhinations will supplant I1Utn- struction foreman, it was annoul1ced
hcred licenses. this weck hy George K. Erh, district

manager for the company here. Mr,
TaJ.( n will he had hy ;"I ..s. ~Iary \Voodman succeeds Harry Walker,

Fisher Brown, of Haverford, daug-h- \\'ho has hecn appointed district cquip-
ment superintendcnt, with headquartcrs

ter of Governor Fisher. A. Atwater at Ogontz.
Kent. of Ardmorc, will receive a license jesse V. Fite. district safety super
bearing his initials, AK. Other single visor, has heen appointed district line
lettt'r lict'nst's are ;"1. hv 1\1 ary A. foreman. Clarence L. Reifsneider suc
Kellcy, oi Havcriord: \;. bv :\nne c~cds ~Ir. Fit~ as district safety super-

T • , • • IvIsor. ~I r. J~r1) also announced tha'!
\. aUcl~ln, J~osemonl. Other comhm~- Tbomas E. Hidge. formerly line fore-
tlOns lIlclude D ~I, hy Donald 1\1. M 11- 11Ian in t. he Uppcr Darhy district. has I
ler. oi Bala; El'. Edward Pcskay. of hcen appointcd district line foreman
Cvnw\"ll: (;L. A. B. Littleton. eVIl- in the 1\[ain Line district, with head-

• ' J ) . ' quarters at \Vest Chester.
wyd: .II •. jallles Belin; jr.. of \\' Ynnc-, A $44,000.000 construction prograllt
wood: .1.1. jalllcs \\'helan. of Anl- of Statewidc proportions is planned by
nlOre: ;"1 K, ;"1 ary :\. Kelley. of Hav- the Telephonc Company for 1930. ac
erford: V C. H. C. C;rubbs, of 1\1 criot1; cording to an announcem~nt made thi.s
\'1' :'Iilton (; Baker of \Va\"nc week hy Leonard H. KlI\nard, presl-

. ....' dcnt.
Although a larJ.(e portion oi the Bell

Company's 1930 apnropriations will bc
devotcd to extension of central otlice
facilities, nearly one-third of the totalr
will he spent on "outside plant." This
con,titutcs thc equipmcnt and appa-

Hl'nry I~nsh, of :\nhnore, allcged ratus outside the central officcs, in
dri"er oi thc hit-ruu car which last eluding- such itellls as poles, crossarllls
SIInl!;l'" killed Isadorc \Vilensk\', ;: Iand aeri'.d and underg,:ound cahles. In

'.. . 'round fiJ.(ures thc outslllc plant expcn-
student at \ Illanova Lt'lIeJ.(e, was held I diture will ht, $1 (,,200,OOO.
wit hout bail on a charg-c oi l1Ian-
slaughter last Friday uight hy ;"laJ.(is·
trate Stillwagoll at the Ardtllore police
,tation,

The hearinJ.( was held a few lIliuutc,
aiter an inquest was conductt'd by
Coroner C;corJ.(e Huff. of ;"Iontgomery
County, Hcnry Townsley. of Hryll
;"Iawr, who is said to have hecn in the
car wht'n it struck \Vilensky on Lan
caster Pike in Bryn Mawr. was held
undtT $15.0()O bail as a witnt'ss.

Rush surrendert'd to police 011

\Vednesday niJ.(hl. His cousin, Rohert
Rush. of :\rdnlOre. and two girls, who
art' said to have bet'n in the car. were
irced upon t heir promise to reappear
wbl'nn't'r sUllllllOnt'l1.

PACKAGES

Market Street at Eighteenth
PHILADEI.PHIA

Jewelers Since 1837

Two of Our Most Popular
WATCHES ...•

c. R. SmitL &> Son

COLLECT

For Men-
Hamilton Strap Watch, I7-Jewel, $55

For Women-
Greun Wrist Watch, I5-Jewel, $35

Free Servic~ by Ollr Repair Shop for One Year

'Color in the Home' to Be Dis
cussed by Katherine

L. Kirby.

Interior Decoration
Is Club Subject

TO

On Tuesday. December 3, thc :\Tar

hcrth \Volllcn's Community Cluh pro

J.(ralll will bc in chargc of the Ameri

can Home Department. 1\lrs. W, N.
l\lills. chairman, An inten~stinJ.( talk
on practical interior decoration and an
unu,ual demonstration oi simple ways
to plan effective color schemc, for
llIodern homes will be J.(i\·en by Kath
erinc 1.. Kirby.

'Miss Kirby is a J.(raduate of the
Philadelphia School of Design for
\\'omen. rn her address cntitlcd
"Colnr in the Homt'" she discusscs the
fundamentals of color harmony and
its application to interior decoration.
the cxprcssion of individuality in taste
fully-planned interiors: the balancing'
of colors. Samples of drapery matc
rials, wall finishes, woodwork, floor,.
arc used in an actual demonstration of
t:olor scheme planning'.

Therc will be a collection of the
Chri,tlllas packaJ.(t's to be sent to the
hoys aud girls at South 1\lountain Sani
tarium. The packaJ.(es must be
wrapped and labeled for J.(irl or boy
and the aJ.(e. "'arbcrth Hall. the home
for orphan babies at Crossnore School.
i\arth Caroliua. will also he oue of the
hencficiaries of the cluh's Chri,tmas
charity. 1\lrs. C. H. Shaw, chairman
of \Vclfare Committee. will rcceive
thesc donations.

Rchearsals for the Chri,tma,
pagcant to he givcn Sunday, Deccmber
22, arc undcl' way aud the beautiful
Chri,tmas thouJ.(ht is shown in the
cluh', cntire Dt'cember proJ.(ram.

!iii
I

Buys Haverford Residence
!\[ rs. Ht'llry S. Williatlls. or Rose- Wynnewood Lot Improved

1I10ltt, has purchased through Ellllcll
f ;"!c:\lullin 1\: ~JcMullill havc effecte<1

&: Co. rotll .Iamcs D. E"alls an allrac- I f H' Jl f
tivc Eng-lish-tvpe residencc consi,ting- sell etllent or emy ~.. ea!'ce or a
of fourteen rootlls. four baths and a In~ of J.(rlHnlll 01.1. 1 enu Street at
three-car garage. The propert,". with' \~' YUllcwond cOlltalltlllg ;; frolltag~, of
a frolttaJ.(e of 118 feet au 1';ltllllltre IIJ' feet and a depth of __0 fect. 'I!e
Road, Havcrford. adjoills the rcsi-/ !,urc.ha.s~r. 1\,1 r. C. l?0lal~ Schwa:tz, wI!1
dellces of ~l rs. \Valter \V. Pharo and 1Illpl 0\ e the lot \\!til a. model n resl
jame, \\T. Oakford alld was hdd fnr idellce and J.(arage for hIS own occu-
sale at $(jO.OOO. I

."- "-..-..._..~.~ ~ -:
Have you household. J.(l~~lds for sale I; HOWARD C. FRITSCH ]

t?r waltte~1 to ,Purchaset J ry a dassl- : . f h P (
hed Ad til thIS paper. : .JustIce 0 t e eace t

: REAL ESTATE t
Subscribe ,",ow. I! Fire Insurance-Best Companies t

Bill Nat'bertll. ; Phone ~ll·tD-\V 2tG Haverford Ave. 1 Jtty .•_ ••-............ ....................--..~ •.-....~.....................-
I
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Battery and Electric

Service

WUNDER

WlInder Starts Them All

ONL Y (/.95 uP. less tubes
'P ()r $119

Complete

108 Forest Avenue

Phone NARBERTH 2866

Liberal A 1l011'aJlCe 011 Your

Old Set; COi!velli':71t Terms

. ...

The l7nited Stales I'uhlie Hcalth
Sen'ice says there IS a rat jur every
luall, \\,olllall anel child III the 1'lIiteel
Stall'S, Jt always has Sl'l'lIled to liS
that the lIulllher of persuns IIrgillg the
(le-eoratioll of dottl'el lilies \\as much
grea kr.

* * *
Everybody kllows that :\,'\\" York IS

th,' world's greatest seaport, hut II lit
so lIIallY kllow that its traffic exceeds
by SO per cellI. that of any other port,

1;0

~14 ::

1:,J 1-1 llil
1;-):: 1;) tlH
I·(S 1;1 1r,t
Ifiti 1Ii IIi::
J.I :: 1 j Iii f!

1S
,..

7i!.

COLTS

'rotal:-;

HI JOST /'; I:S
ItiJt'r .
5t ring-Ii,'11l .. , , .
It0t'S .

f):l,'il-: .
\Val'll , .

Help. . .. , , .

:'I..c :Ia I ('h~' ' , ..
non:l IllH~ .

:'I('"han , , .
f ~(lllll',r •...............

l.~a(·I·Y ., .

'rota):;; .
LIO:'\S lor that Alltwerp stallds seCOII(1.

HUl1Iphrit>:--; ];)S 1:17 :!~1.. 1"""."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''
~Iurra.r :!(It) 1!i;') 1a 1 1
"'pi" J.ln 1:1iI 17C ~
lIa i,t 178 16~ 18!'
Alh .. rl" 1-1:; 1!1I1 17'1 I

;-t":::s'~p'~r'~u~c':e~~T:':"e':-'a'·~RoS:-o::ll-n~;;:~··:i f Folks,
t ~ ~ yOIl ha1![, 710 idea what

i
a real radio is-until

~ for those who KNOW good ~ you see the

~ food-courteous service-at ~ k
t moderate prices t ~ Atwater Kent
!t L,lIIcheolu Teas Dinners !~i~ SCREEN.GRID

~ Personally Supervised t RADIO
1501 Spruce St. PENnypacker

, Philadelphia 9634 When you buy an At.
!-...-........~._.~ __~.-..._..-...__._ ,.-:.. § water Kent Radio here

§ you're su~e of three

t
§ things: First, your

radio is right; second,
it is ins',alled by ex·
perts; third, the pay-

§
§.' ment terms are most

reasonablc.

~2·1

178
I ~ 1
140
131
141

S12

148
I')"

t 1 7
1-10
1:1:,

707 (jH~ 7~1

J.I2 1:'2 l<)n

J.l~ 10~ 123
11;0 lrili 1;: ~

1 liS ]fiG l:n
20:1 146 1S~

S22 72ft fi7~

1S!I Hifi l!J(,
11 S 17 I 1:11,
J.I :: I:l:l 1r, I
1 ~.) lSS 15~.1_

16~ 1':: l7S

771 ~41 ~H

148
1·· ..
1;');)

136
1::;;

Total, .
;,\II'LI';S

Narberth Inter-Church
Bowling League Scores

I:ollowing are the scores oj thl
g:nlles in the Xarherth Intl't"church
Bowling League for last Friday. Xo·
velll her 22.

l"ORI··gr'l'

I'~l'a 111 z 1;,0 1:1·1 1~ ~:

:4,,11 ",'<I 1:!;) t ;);\ Iii:.
~llIith 1:;11 I-1S H~

PUI·rillg' 12fi 1n:; 173
t'. 11. n.eger lSn 1S2 Hi9

1'/';1' BOYS
',"aits .. , .. , ..... ,' ....
l\1 ni ('I' •..............•.

("'HU)('Y .

J{:raJller .
l\JarNi\"PIJ .

1'( ),tl'!'S
;\lal"',Jl .
(;flOdl'j('h ......•.......
Laup;hlin .
{i'ol1,'t!e .
r~iddJ<, .' .

YOUNG and RUDOLPH, Inc.
WAYNE, (De)aware County)

PENNSYLVANIA.

No order accepted for less than one hundred.

This IS an offer that comes but once. Cash in on it.
Complete catalogue mailed upon request

per hundred with greeting and name printed from type $ 7.50
per hundred with greeting and name engraved $10.00

We are retiring from the actual manufacture of (;reeting
Cards and have about 200,000 cards {)n hand in some 175 designs.
We offer them all at the following prices:

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

$ 7.50
$10.00

ASKS EARLY MAILING HERE

eON'l"lNUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE

"\\'ritteu lllatter in uature of corre
'pulllkncl' callnot he iuc!osed m pal'
·:els. cloing so will suhject entire par
~'el to Jettl'r postage.

"I'arcels may he marked 'Do ?\ 01

()pl'n 17 n til Christmas,' •~Ierry Christ,
lIIas·."

"Seals-Christmas seals or stickers
,IHluld not he plaecd on adelress side
of mail."

---- --- ------_._-------------------------

rhc hulletin also state~:

J'here will he no post ollice sen'ice
Christmas Day except special delivery
serYice, reglllar holiday collections and
dispatches of first-class mail and daily
ne\\·spapers. and I"('celvlng, hut not
\\'orking, incoming nlail.

Carrier deliveries and window sen',
Ice will he suspended ft"lltn midnight,
Dn'elJlher 24. to midnight, Decemher
25. Special Deli",'ry ~I ail \"ill he han-
(lied as usual. Tolal" .

. DATTLJo;ns
ComplianCl' with the alro\'l' sngges- i

l

:'\.i".hol"on .
tions will greatly aid the post ofJice 1'''1111 , .

and also insure prompt handling and nurhin , , .. , .
delivery of your mail hefore Chri~t'l H. T. Rmal1ey .
mas Day. Total' ~.--------

r·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~l

i
~
I

f
I

r

Radnor wore their same old
uniforms. hut Lower :Mcrion's
squad was arraycd in white jer
seys to distinguish them from the
Radnor Red.

1\ftel' thc three captains had
t1l ct and tossed the well-kno\\'n
coin to the accompanimcnt of
much camera clicking, the gamc
was ready to begin.

netween thc flalves the hands
played their rival's school songs.
a tribute to the good sportsman
ship which prevailed.

'Twas not always thus, for in
between the halves used to he the
time for hanging pennants to the
goal posts with an ensuing riot.

If anyone had a desire to start
any excitement it was unnotice
able, awl c\'erything was peace
ful and orderly.

:\ real Thanksgiving dinner was
sel"\'ed yesll'rela)' to cyery patient
lIurse, doctor and employec livillg at
the Bryn 11 awr Hospital.

KOlle \\'as forgotten from the su
pnintendcnt to the janitors; all hael
a hounteous turke)' dinner with all the
fixings, including mince pie, Of
course there were a few paticnts too
ill to partake uf such a repast hut all
t huse wllo were ahle were giyell a full
collrse dinner froln SOllp to II II Is. Sp,'·
cial attention was paiel to all trays and
they \\,el"(' Illack as attractive as pus
sihle-: in lIIan)' illstances the ice creall,
sl'l"\'cd at Ihe evenillg meal was frozell
in special nll\1c1s appropriate to the oc-
caSIOIl.

~l ore thall 300 poullds of fresh
killeel turkey were used ill preparillg
the repast.

Thanksgiving Day was also Dona,
tiun Da)' at the Br)'11 :\Iawr Hospital
anel the ol1ieials of the institutioll wish
to thank llle IIlany friends who senl
d{ll1ati(lIl~.

Chieken pox has supplanll'el measll's
as Ihe pOJlular disease. Eight ne\,·
cases oj the forml'r were repnrtl'd elur
ing the past week hy thc Health Offi
cer of the Lower Merion Board of
Health. Two cases of scarlet fever.
both in Ardmore. werc reported. as
were three cases of measles. and three
of JJ1UlllpS.

They Lost

THE RADNOR HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAD

------ -.-----------------

Lower Merion Ends
Undefeated Season

CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE

Ihan' a word oj cOllllllelHlation a]"o. Ijllniol' girls' drum and buglc
The wholt- enselllhlt- did well on Iht: corp" cntcrtained the failS with

field thaI day. :\nd now thaI Ihe sea, slrct'! music. The kids wcre at
son is m'l'r praise shonld he Ill,.;toll'ed tracti\'cl\- garhed in white and

Opportunity slarted it all off when e'lually npon the hoys who worked to- orange 'an;1 made a creditahlc
Dick Krick threw a long jor\\'ard pass get her for the glory of -the tealll and showing-.
meant for' his compatriot: \Varren their schoo!' ;\ mighty fine season it 'I'hc\' SOOI1 ga\'c \\'a\' to the
Lentz. Then Tip Peters kt:pt things was. e\'erYOIH' eontrihnting his fine hit "t'ninr' high scl;ool hal1«( of about
moving hy intercepting the pass and fl'<llll the \"ater hoy to the coach. .,0 picccs. \\hich. drcssed in
starting up the field. IJere ~landes Last season it was all :\hington, this maroon uniforms. took their place
and Hansell did their mighty hit, the years it is lower ~Ierlon. The king is 011 the Lowcr ;\1 erion side.
former taking out O'Dllrisio at the dead! Lllng lin the king! :vlusic was hurled across the
start of that wonderful run. amI then field in copious quantities, with
Hansell taking out Krick just at he Bits of Action. honors ahout e\'clI. and it was no
was about tll shove Peters out o\'(~r It took a regular Dick 1\1 erri- place for a man w'ith a headache.
the side line. II' -. 1\'

\\'e act to "'111 lor Lower j lenon, :\Ieanwhile the stands had been
The boys on both tealllS plaved I l\ftcr two \,cars of fruitless ef- rapidly filling up. and hy starting

bang-up football all the way th}'(]ugh fort a goal iine has ,tt last heen time a fat man had no chance
the game. crossed in a l{;!llnor- Lower game. \\,hate\'('r of heing' accommodated.

Lentz and Krick were tile mi"hlY , \ '1'1 f f- II I I .,.., I he \'il,tory ga\'c Lower :\fer-. 1C so t 1e ( ma( e t 1e gomg
guns on the Radnor squad. Along· '1 I 1 I f t1 I I tl f II'lOll the ~ullltr Jan c fampionship, la( or 1e Jl ayers ant Ie a mg'
with them 0' f)orisio and I 'nwel's I' f t bl fthe secund lcg on the Derham "tic 1\\' 111a< c It uncom ora e or
played a fine game. I t

cup and a long-delayed rcvenge tIe specta aI's.
For the lI.laroon Pennypackl'I', Lock- for the 1!l'!(; lacing which Hadllor It \I'a" cold enough to freeze' Big Thanksgiving Dinner

wood and Hansel1 were superlali,'c at administered to tl1en1. th .. t'1101'a~- of 1 I'" 10 I ' B M H - I
~ ., a J ,\"s 11 n ';:~~'. at ryn awr Osplta

the wing positions. 1Iandes, l'eters It gave Radnor a headache alld alld the man who ]Jut 011 hIS
and Scott stood the hrunt of the at- the dctermination to makc for- heal'\' undies, wore a sweater,
tack in the backfield. ~Iandes and ward passes longer and hetter in <wcrcoat and galoshes, was a g'cn-
Scott played especial1y well in the ball 1!)00. tleman of discernment.
carrying capacity. ~I cDedtt again After the Radnor students had The heautiful trihute to the
played a whale of a game at tackle descended upon their sections in I\\'cll-he1()\'ed Principal I'enny
This boy has filled in mighty well in the stands the Lower 1\Jerinn packer was an impressi\'e cere
l\lcLaughlin's place. and Jones should Junior II igh School haud and a mony.
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DAVIS'

Outfit No. 55·11
Only $119 Less Tubes

Hilltop 233
Boulevard 1600

Then, when you are satisfied that
it is just dIe set you've been wait·
ing for, pay for it in easy install.
ments as you enjoy it!

Another outstanding Atwater
Kent feature we offer-yourchoice
of several beautiful cabinets to har·
monize with your own furniture.

If Cute Toys Intrigue You
at the assortment in DAVIS' window and showroom.

latest dolls, dogs, etc" arc here to captivate children's

Wayne 3

just look

The very

hearts,

TERMS

SCREJEN...GRID

RADIOI

OUR TOWN

Ardmore 3500
Bryn Mawr 327

Ask Your Home Service Representative

andpriced a8 low a8

EASY

• . at All Stores

NEW, different, astonishingly
better-truer tone, greater

volume, longer range, complete
station separation-and not a hum
in a storeful! That is whatthis im
proved Screen-Grid does for you
- Screen.Grid as Atwater Kent
knows how to use it. Results that
will surprise you.

We shall be glad to install a set
in your home today - that you
yourself may judge of its merits.

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC
~OMPANY

'JOBLeSS •Tubes

Here it is

ATWATER

tJ

Page Ten

THE finest coal mined-

that's the coal you're

entitled to. It costs no more.

It brings you the comforting

warmth you have a right to

expect.

. All h~at COl/US from th~ WIl, "is true
Here is the fiery fllel for YOIl.

Five-Year Development [ Estate Notice

Plan for Girl Scouts I CLAHENC~~'iic~~?:ETT, Dec',l.
-- , LetterH ')'eHtament.ary on t.he Ilhov€

A live-year develoument plan, for II~Ht.ate ha\'e heen grant.ed to the uneler·
"higg-er and hetter (;irl Scouting" wa~ IHIg-IIl'd, who rN/ueHtH all »erHons hav·

-. lug e)airl1:-i or dCIJHUH1H ngaln:-lt tho J'~N'

outhned at the anl1nal b;I1l'ltlct of the Itat.e of the ])eC'"dent tll Illake ),nowll
./'hiladelphia and 1\lain Line Leaders" the ",,,me, and all 1""'",onH Ind,,).I,,,1 to
Association at the Bellevue last Mon-Ilhe Dec'edent. to mal'e »ayment, without
clay night. illi,;s Doris Hough, of the delay, to ~

National Staff of New York, was the %J~L1I~ A. HOBINg'rT, Sr., I The Oldes/ Store in Narberth
speaker. and told how the Men's Na-I 207 ConHhohoel,en Ave." I DON'T FORGET OUR CIRCULATING LIBRA'RY
tional Advisorv Committee feeling. Bala-Cynwyd, 1 'L

. '. •. : 01' her Attorney: H S THE NEWE KSthat GII'I Scou.tlng has the very best I A. AHeIH~R enoss, A ST BOO
program for leisure hours to offer the 216 Bala Avenue 224 Haverford Avenue Phone Narberth 4035
growing girl, has guaranteed the Bala-Cynwyd, PR. ••..::»~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
$3.000,000 needed for the expansion. (12-13-29) .,

The new plan will include a Camp
Director to deal solely with camp mat
ters: three Reg-ional Directors in each I
of the eleven rcg-ions of thc U. S'-I
to be in charg-e of camping. organiza- I

tion and training of leaders. instead of
the one Director for all three activi
ties as at present; enlargement of the
Girl Scout magazine, "The American
Girl," and enlargement of all training
facilities for leaders. In this way, it
is hoped that the goal of 500.000 Scouts
in the United States in live years will
he realized with case-and perhaps ex
ceeded!

A gift of ~250,000 from John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., was announced at the
recent National Convention in i\'ew
Orleans. ill iss I-!ough said. bringing
the Development Fun,1 past the
$1.500.000 mark already.

Heaclquarters ror this district-Dis
trict {(o'. 8, of Philad(·lphia-are at 25
East Athens Avcnue, Ardmore. where
a Field Cantain is in charge, readv to
organize troops amI answer allY 'Ines
tions.

Penshurst Farm Ayreshires
Make High Production

Testing under the Ayrshire Herd
Test plilll the one hundred and eight
een Avrshires owned b,' Penshurst
Farm. ~arberth, during September. se
cured the second highest production
average in Pennsylvania. with an a\'er
age of 1135 pounds of 4.08 per cenl.
milk, 25.88 pounds of butterfat. Every
cow in the herd that had once fresh
ened was included in computing this
average, regarclIess of age or stage of
lactation, reports Advanced Registry
Superintendent \\T. A. Kyle, of the Na
tional Avrshire Brel'ders' Association
at IJralH!on. VI.

! ndiviclnal honors in the hl'l'll for
production were won by /'ensl11lrst Sa·
die, a 4-year-olll. 'I'hirh eo\\' produced
IIlSI pounds of lIlilk. 63.71 pounds of
butterfat.

~pp~~

L. M. TholllpSOn
BALA·CYNWYD

Phone CYNWYD 280
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ORIGINATORS OF
THE MODERNESllUE
GRANDS IN ANY
COLOR COMBINATIONS
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The Louis XV PeriOd

Multiply it

The result?

BY RAMS DEL!.

Add 30/0 interest.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

check just when you need it most.

Figures Don't Lie

R4MSVELlc§
117 South 12th St., Philadelphia

Put away a small sum each week.

by 52.

TH E-MERION·r I TLE
~·TRUST·COMPANY

OF ·/"RDMORE.
PENNSYLVANIA

NARBERTH BALA- CYNV\lYD

CUSTOM MADE PIANOS
IVERS & PONO

MADE TO OUR ORDER
IN A. Y DESIGN OR
PERIOD TO HARMONIZE
WITH YOUR FURNISHINGS

~ h'jIITHE MAIN LINEII~~
,~-I BANKING INSTITUTION ,-~

OUR TOWN

Serving Over

2000 Homes

\
i

CASH PRICES
Stove-$15.00 Pea-$10.50
Egg-$14.50 Nut-$14.50 Buck-$7.75

~. J. JI\~LTf)~ & §()~
\ Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.

Phones: Cynwyd 700 and Greenwood 7484

Friday, November 29, 1929

eo • • • • • •• - - - -- - -/ cha~III, not long continued, but oftenIbecoming our neighb~rs an'~ ;~;~1IJ:I~r i~;lr~Ught;le~p;i:lg\\:ood·~. and. :0 dOIll-
A MORNING WITH THE repeated. And this warble of the Yel- companions they reach a place in our inate the song sounds reaching the ear.

Ilow constitutes the type for a fair num- hearts which onlv those who share our that it is no wonder the nallle "War-
WARBLERS ber of the commoner migrating species-, I homes can fill. 'Np-we cannot afford bier" has been given to the whole

I
as the Magnolia. the Chestnut-side, the to do without the Kentucky, the Mary- group. especially as the songs of the

By William J. Serrill Black-throatcd-grecn. the Hooded, the land Yellow-throat, the Yellow-breast- numerous other wariller species are
He~:~f~I~~I~tCI~c~~~eso~:~~~~I~I~I~a I Canadian and the Red-start. Now the ed Chat or the Oven-bird. \;Vithout mostly relatively inconspicuous.
!<ecretalT of the Merion Cricket I'songs of these seven species-all of I them home would not quite be home. To he l'l ...c1uded.
Club. Mr. Herrill. a naturalist thelll real warbles-so fre<luently ring ,
for many years, resides in Haver- I' Before resuming our walk, let us ~

ford. I pause to contemplate the phenomenon , ,
:=••-;::;;-iO=Oi_p:;;_;o;o;;;;_~_;::;_;r:;;;_~_;:;o.;;;:;oo;_;::;.~..we have just witnessed. In the whole , FIRESIDE THOUGHTS '

A..d what of the . s e't of tl 'S' . _ realm of bird-l~lIHI.th~re are few. thin&:s I' ,
. . a. pC.. Ie. e ml to compare WIth It In beauty, 111 anl- , ,

gratll!g h,osts whIch glonfy our, l\1.ay mation and in thrilling interest. I' Have you seen it? If not, call Cynwyd 662, leave your name and ,mormngst Of course, no descnptlon I •. ., . . , ,
of individual birds call be attempted I ,I he ~em-hke lovelrness of the IlId!-I' address, and it will arrive promptly and without charge. ,
here; a more or less general comment vl?ual b,r?s.. th.e great nUt:nber of van- , ,
must suffice. The warblers arc smaller, etl~s par~lclpatlltg, the WIld. c1!an,n of , ,
slimmer, daintier birds than the spar-! their rapId movements, tllClr mdlffer- , SHULL LUMBER COMPANY ,
rows-of quicker motions. a.nd more ence to the presence of man, th~ beauty , ,
restless. active habits, Their colors are of the season and of the bUddmg ver- j The Link Between Forest and Horne ,
\:aried. among the most vivid and bril- dure. among \~hich they flit" the ve~y , ,
Irant known in the bird world, arranged Ibreylty of theIr ~tay here WIth I;Is, In , 29 Bala Avenue Bala-Cynwyd'
in, striking combinations, and laid on I their w01,1<1erfuI Journey from dlst~nt , ,
\\'Ith a bold brush. Other birds. as the Iland to dls.tant ,Iand-;-these all c<;>~11bme , ,
Bluebird, Tanager, Jay or Oriole, have as f:tct~rs.ln thl~ unl~lue effect. lathe _
equally vivid colors, hut few others arc Inov.lce It IS l,lewlldermg, but to th~ ex
so "decorated" with color combina- penenced bIrd-lover, who recogmzes
tions; not many others display so many Ieach bird as he sees it, there is nought
different colors on crown. throat,. but unalloyed delil;:ht. .
breast, back, wings and tail. Cenerally I As many as twenty or more species
speaking, too. the more brilliant tints may be seen in one of these warbler
crowd toward the front of the hird.; swarms; it is a pleasure evcn to name
leaving the hack and tail less conspicu-! them, Those which one can confidently
ous, hilt in trnth. t here is no part of i count on seeing every yeal' arc the
these gCIIl-like crcatllrcs which is un-I Black-poll. the Black-and-white, the
adorlled. I'Vorm-eating, the Blackburllian. the

Sometilnes solid patchl's of color I Blue-winged, the I'antla, the Black
stand in bold cOlltrast with their sur-! throated bh!e, the Yellow, th~ Myrtle,
roundings, as the pure yellow crown I the Magnoha. the Chestnut-~Ided, the
cap of the Chestnut-side. thc lovely 11~lack-.throated green, the 'Vllso~l: the
pearl cap of the 1\1 agnolia. and the CanadIan. and the Redstart. ,I hese
bla,c~ ve!vet cap ?f the. \Vilson, How I ~vould seem to be el,lOugh, but thIS ~up
stnkmg IS the sohd willte throat of the liS full to o\'erflowmg; the followmg
~ryrtle. and his solid yellow rump, the i n,lay als.o be seen, ~nd to ~he compara
hold back of the throat of the B1ack- tlve ranty of these IS due, til large part.
throated-green, and the marvelous t!le ze,st with. which the warbler migra
flaming orange throat of the B1ack- tlon IS awaited-the Golden-winged.
hllrnian! Sometimes the colors arc the Tennessee. the Nashville, the Cape
wonderfully hlended and shaded. as the: May and the Bay-breasted; to sec one
breast of the Parula. with its broad or more of these lends a glow to even
indefinite band of black. bl'OwlI and a rainy day. But the lure has even
yellow, inextricably mixed; the blended more tempting bait, warblers so rarely
chestnut and vellow car patches of th!.' seen that to find one is an event in
Cal!e ]\fay; or as in the Bay-breast, in O!le'S lifetime. \\That would !lOt one
whIch the whole bird is an indescrib- gIve to encounter the ]\fourlllng, the
able· blend of black, white, buff and Yellow-throated. the Brewster's, the
chestnut forming a veiled effect of un- Cerulean, the Orange-crowned. or the
usual charm. Prothonotary? Having' never seen any

Many of the warblers have features one of these in our home woods in
which seem to be purely bits of orlla- thirty years of bird walks. one is tan-
ment. o! can it be that these markings t~lized with the knowledge, that occa
were gIven as an aid to the puzzled slOnallv some one of them IS reported,
orllithologist in his efforts to idelltifv? Not entirely all of the warblers have
\Vitness the patch of red spots on the yet been mentioned. The habits of
back of the Prairie. the chestnut spots several are such as to ke.cp thelll tIlos,tly
on the crown of the Nashville, the apart from these SWanlll1lg' hosts WlllCh
beautiful brick-red streaks on the hod\' euliven the trees. and this list holds
of the Yellow. the hroken hlack bamls some of the loYliest. There arc the
which border the pure yellow hreast of Hooded, the Prairie, the Palm. the
the Prairie, the red hands on the sides Pine and the \;Vater-thrush. The Palm
of the immaculate white bn'ast of the warhler comes early and has mostly
Chestnut-side, and the exquisite black pa,ssed. thr~lIIgh by the time tha.t tl~!.'
necklace on the yellow breast of the mIgratIon IS at the full. The Pme IS
Canadian. \\That can be more striking rarely seen except in pine forests.
than the black aud yellow masses of Then. too, there arc those charming
the Hooded? Or than the black and membel's of the warhler famil\' who
white hands on the face of the Golden- stav and make their homes with liS,

wi!t,g. lik~ the pictured rays of the sun? In' them is no wild instinct pushing
] he hlrd books, in commenting- on e\'er onward, no hrief glimpse during a

the songs of the warhlers. not ullcom- rapid passage. \Vhen the\" arrive thev
Inonly speak of their family nallle asIarc instanth' at home; it 'is as thougil
a 1II0snOJner: as implying' songs of they had not been away. Lacking the
more pretensIOn and beautv than these charm that adheres to the rarity and
dainty c,reatures po;ssess.' I do notIthe restless urge ~i the warblers 'wh~ch
agree With thelll, [he song of the we sec onlv as Illlgrants-these COUSIllS
Yclio\\' is a real warble of distinct of theirs ajlpeal in a ditTerent way: hy
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Your grocer will

Immensely!

/'" 1/01

.. -----------

try it.

I. Fold wrapper back 0'11'" Oietl ,tld fli

loaf.

2. RelllOve as 1/11111.1' J!i.-{'s liS dcsirrtl.

Stroehmann

Brothers Company
NUKK/S / UWN. PA

BAKERS OF KEW-BEE ~READ

We consider it a privilege to invite you to

buy a loaf and

supply you.

You Will Like
Sliced Kew-Bee

._------------------------

Just follow these jew ,~imple

InstrlLctions

I. Opell wrapper at one cl/d.
',or off.

OUR TOWN

ALL HOME COOKING

Served Daily from 5.30 to 8.30 P. M.

Dinner Served Sunday from 12.30 to 8.00 P. M.

SIl{;!'
IWAS'{' STt WI,' I';/l co t 1:-011' nyc III ('" 1';:-; _*I.::~,

nOAHT PHIlI"'; nIBs OF In;I·;I" $1.1111
HOAST LI';<; OF I"DI B $ 1.1111
HlnLOl:-ol STI';AK _ , $I.](I
1.01:-01 ai,' LA:\IB CHOPS _ $1.111

I(OAST "'111'1'1'; on CAN/llf';/l 1''''1';1';'1' I'OTA'I'O)';S
Cln;,\l\u:n WH)'I'I'; O:-olIONS

BIJ1"I'I';H!·;n B1';I';TS
HHI1SSJ';LS SPJ:O(!'I'S Oil

CA (l1.1,·'LOW I'a:
I.I·;T·I'{'('I': WI'I'II 1"HI';:-oI('1! IlIU';SSI:'\l;

'l'1';A, ('01"1';10; OJ( MII.K
S'('I';'\;\"';11 Jo'HIl11' !'liU"I:-;f;

,\1"'1,1'; SALlCI'; AND (;INUI.;n IH:E,\U
SLI(')';n I·'HESH )"HIlIT A:-oIU CA 1,;:10;
PIE OR Pl';TF:R p"'l\' leI'; CHEA")
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f:Jbe FIRESIDE

Telephone BRYN MAWR 1423
835 LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN MAWR, PA.
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/
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ALL FRESH VEGETABLES

- ~~r. and Mr;. R~y-m·~nd S. Jones, of I Mrs. John Alb.reeht, Sr., of !\[ont-! operation.. .
\Vynncwood, formcrly of Narberth, en-/gomcr\' and Meetmg House Lane, was i..lr. Fredcrlck Bates, son of Mr. and
tcrtained at bridge last Saturday cve- the gu'est of honor at a surprisc party Mrs. Clifford "V. Bates, of Narberth
ning. Thosc present were. J\1 r. and given b.y thc Ladies' Aid of the Beth- Avenue. who is a student at Prince

!\I rs. Anna L. PassllIore and Mr. and Mrs. Vvalter l. Dothard, M ISS FannyIany Lutheran C.hurch of ROXbOro.ugh, ton, is spending the Thanksgiving holi-
!\I rs. J. E. Speakman. of Narbcrth, Loos alld Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hart- on Sunday evenmg, November 10. days with his parents.
werc gucsts at the Plaza Hotel, Atlan· Icy. , Mrs. Henry A. Smith, of Penn Rob I-Jarris, of Mcrion Avenue, is
tic City, dlll'ing the past wcek. Miss Joscphine Ludlow, of Glenn \-Vynne, formerly of Narberth. enter- home from Lehigh for the Thanks-

Miss Muriel Doyle, of 224 Valley Road. Ardmore, gavc a luncheon last tained her bridge club last ),Ionday. giving' holidays.
Road, Merion. spcnt last wcek·cnd vis· Saturday at her home before the Low- Among' the guests werc Mrs. J. H. Bud Compton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
iting ;\I.r

s
. E. R~)thmcycr, of Hotel cr ~I erion-Radnor footha.1I g:tme. Jeffries, of Penn \Vynne. !ormerly.of A. G. Compton, of Woodbine Avenuc,

~Iontcl,ur, :"Jew ') ~)r.k. . ..! Among thc .guests werc ~lts~ Allce~l N~rbcrth; Mrs. R.. T. Ochornc, MISS gavc a dance at his home last \Ved-
!llrs. RlIl~l'rt S. (J~lItchus, ?.f ;\lIfflll!s, I Dt.mham, MIs,s Helen Lotus~ fhomas, EI!zabeth. Jone~, MISS. Margaret K~nt, ncsday cvening.

hmg, I'.a., IS sp.cnrllllg thc J hanksglv, I :\1 ISS Joscphm~ Ba.kcr, ~flss J~YC~ !\lls~ LOIS Snllth, MISS ~Iabel Klrk- ~fr. and ~Irs. Louis \Vinnc and their
ing holl<lays with hcr daughtcr, Mrs I r.cllllllhnc, !\II~s Susan AI~crncth?, patrick and Mrs. James ?laxwell. I ht'r M' s Peggy \Vinne of \ViI.
E. c.. :l'oWII, ~)f Narbcrth. ~r. an? ;\11~s Barha~a Su.therlanc~, ;\! ISS L,OI.S Miss Elma Rccse. daughtcr of M r., :l~~~tO~l.' ,:'iJl\e thc gucsts of Mr. and
~.Irs., J own WIll als(! cntcrtalll ;\Irs R~lchcr, ~llss Charlotte Chal~I!).cr~, and !lJrs. G. Howarcl Rccsc, of J-I.aIllP'/ Mrs. Rohert H. Durbin, of Narberth
c. \\. !I[cAlarney, ~)t PIY!l1outh, Pa., !I(ISS Janc Dunham and the Mlsscs den A"cnuc, spent last weck-end at Avenue on Thanksgiving Dav.
and Mr. and MI·s .. I~. A. C?!HOY. al.sc I'olly, Betty and BUllny Holt. . I Audubon. ~ . .I. !llr. and Mrs. ~eesc ~Iiss . Honora SII\'der, dailghtcr of
~lf l'I):n~outh. at dl11ncr on Ihank,glv, \Vorcl has becn rccclvcd from ~I:s: Icelebrate~ their twenty-fifth anll1vcrs./ Dr. and Mrs. O. J: Snyder, who is a
Ing D,l). _ John Oaks Roherts, formerly ;\1 ISS ary last Saturday, . student at Holton Arllls School, Wash-

~Ir. and ~Irs. E. I~. CockJ-il!., 01 215 ~Iar~arct. Fowlcr,. of Na:hcrth. that I Miss Patricia S.te'.·clls, daug-hter 01 A"elhle, elltcrtained a group of friends
Ila!npdcll AV~'lIue, \\'111. spel.1(I, 1hanks- she!s h<t\'l11g a dchghtful tUlle at ~lolI·1 Mr. and Mrs. .H. J,. Stcvens, of Ha\·,er. with hridge last Saturday eVCllillg.
givlllg Day wIth ~II". Cocknll s 1II0thei te Larlo. ~Irs. I~oh:rls, the; daUghtcr, ford.Avenuc, IS II(~W at home frolll.. ':", ~
at Scrantoll, I'a. 1of ~Ir. and ;\Irs. C. /'. I'owlcr.. of hospital cOIl\'alescmg frol11 a tonslhhs ,-,ONTINUED ON LAST PAGE

~Iiss Fallny Browll. of Atlantic .City E~·al.. stO!I, [II., is 11"11' on hcr wedchng. ~~~~=~==::::======::::::===~~~=~~=~===~~will spelld thc Thanksgivillg I!ohda~'" [I'll' III 1'-~1I"l~pe.. '. 1_
with her hrothcl·, ~II". I~alph hallkJIII ~Irs. I'. I·. LCllls. o! ~Icctmg House
I:rowll, of \\'ynlledalc Road. I.allc. l'nterla!lIed hcr hridge c1uh last I

.\1 iss I{ita Dwycr, wh" is a studl'II1 ~Ionday C\'Clll11g ,at ]lcr h.ome. ,
at ;"lan'wlllH! College. will spenrl the ~Ir. alld ~Irs. S. J~. HaIgh. of :\orth
Thanks~ivin~ holidays with her par- :'\arhe,;th A,·cnuc,. ~\'cnt to the daucc. at
l'llb. !II I". alld .\1 rs. T. F. Dwyer, 01 ~~1l' \\- cnonah .Military Acadcl!l) I.lst
tirayling A,·cnue. I~ucsday evcl!lIlg,. where their SO~I,

1\11". alld .\11·s. \\'alter :\. Fox, of Nar- I'-Ilswortl~ Haigh, IS a cadc~ .. IIc \\:111
hrook I'ark, arc goillg to Buffal". :cturll .wlth thelll for thc I hallksglv,
X. Y., to spend thc Thanksgiving holi· mg hohdays. . .
davs. .!l1 r. and ~I rs. I~algh wdl also_ cnter,

~II". and ~Irs. R. C. Kcnncdy, "f 4 talll ~Irs. Balentllle alld ~Ir. I~dw,ard
Sahinc A'·cnuc. will go to Pittshurgh Balentinc, hcr S~lI1, both frolll :'\cw
for Thanksgivillg and will spend thl Engl,and, '!lId ;"1 IS~ Barhara Harlo~k:
week·end therc. of :\ cw \ ork, tlus wce.k·cnd. .\.1 Iss

!lliss Patiellcc \Vohlcrt, of Xarbrook Harlock alld Mr. Balcnhlle ha\'c Just
I'ark. is "isiting MI". and ~I rs. Charlc,. annoullccd their en!'agclllcn!. .
Lang, Jr., of Pittshurgh, as thc gncs! ~II". ~nd .\Irs. (Jcor~c A. Hopk.l11s
of !II r. I'aul Lang, br"ther of .\1 r. and .\llss. Rnth Hc;'I!kl11s, ~f. 1\1 cnoll
Charles Lang. . .\ "cnuc, Will sPc,nd I hanksglvl11g' Day

.\(iss Allna 1\[ackcag, 01 lUll Dudlc)· at Rutherford, i'\. J. '..
Avenue, cntertained the IlIclllhers 01 The Phi Tau Dclta Sorortty wdl gl\'C
Fortnightly Club last Friday afternoon a dancc this cvening at the Cynwyd

Mr. and :M rs. E. B. 11altby, of Es- ClUb. from l) to 11 ,o'clock: , J
scv Avcnue, will cutertain Dr. all(ll\lrs .\1I.ss l\laq\"aret h.~I!t, ot I~.ss,cx Av~-
Jamcs A. !I[axwcll. of Lallsdale, at IIUl', IS spel:dn!g thc J hanksglvlllg hoh'l
dinncr on Thanksgiving ]),~y. ,days at l',ro\'ldCIICC, R. I., wherc shc I

~I iss Edith ?I altby, who IS a SCIIIOI formcrly I"'cd.
at the Statc Teachers' College of \\'.est ~I iss 1\1 abcl Kir~patric~: daugl.lter ,?f I
Chest cr. will spend the Thanksgivmg .\1 r. ~nd M r~ .. \V. J.. ~Irkpa!rlck. IS
holidavs with her parents, ~I r. and spcnrltng thc / hanbgwl11g hohdays as,
~Irs. i~. B. Malthv. the gucsI of ~Irs. M. \V. Snydcr. of,

;\Irs. M. ~1. Liv:ingston. of Chcstll!lt/ Allcn~()wn, th~ lIIotl.lcr of .;\Ir. ~V~I~crl
AVl'nuc, gave a dmner last Sunday 111 Hunslckcr, hCI fiance. !II ISS Klrkpat
honor of !\( rs. Elllma C. Hess. Alllong !"ick will hc thc gucst of honor at a I
the gucsts were Mr. and ~rrs. John dancc on Thanksgivil.lg uight giyen by
~I cga \. and ~I r. and ;\( rs. Edward thc Unco-Sf. Lcgcr Club. of willch l\f r. I
~Iurd\', all of Norristown. ~Irs. Mc· Hunsicker is a membcr. Miss Kirk.,
g-ay i; thc daug-htcr of ~I rs. Hess and patrick. will also be th" guest of. honor I
~I rs. !II urdv thc granddaughter. at ~ bridge party on Saturday IIIght at

~I rs. I'at' Rilcv, of the .". "on Apart· Alleutown. I

!J!cnls. enterta!lIed her brir.lgc club last I
[ucsdav C\·l'lIIng. .".lIIong thc guests
wcrc !lirs. Frank Kl'l'gan, ~1i;;s MarieI F E L T HAT S .,
Dcmke, M iss ~I argarct Burrell, all of Ladies' Italian Felt Hats ~ ,
~Ierion: Miss Alherta Davis and Miss $1 and $1.50 :1
Julia Fittipoldi, of :\arbcrth, and ~I rs. French, $2 and $2.50
~l ichal'l A. Talone, J r" of Ardmore.

Thc Misses Kathryn and Eleanore I 306 Dudley Ave., Narberth •
Burgess entcrtained thc mcmbers of; Phone Narberth 2562.R • I
their hridg-e cluh last Tucsday cvening. ~ .

.~~~~~~

I Pet~~YP~~~in~~~!~om I
;:
~
f
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neg". u. S. Pat. ofC

Walnut St. at 12th
Philadelphia

714 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Pete~omson

CUSTOM MADE

READY TO WEAR

COATS to
Keep out the
Wintry Blasts
We would like to show our
coats in a refrigerator room
so they could be demon
strated. AlthouZh you can
tell when you get ahold of
them what a good job they
will do.

Boys
8 to 15, from $30.75

Students
16 to 20, from $36.75

,. Cooler Days Here
Temperaturcs for the wcek cnding

'l\londay, Novclnbcr 25, showcd a high

mark of 53 and a low of 29, according

to the report of Charles Decker, of

Narberth, weathe~ ohserver for the

~I ain Line. Cloudy days held a big

edge, six of thell1 to one clear. Five

days showed a temperaturc frol1l one

to eight degrecs under normal.

II

I
, I

I I

II

..... ..

"7772 -

............

Bargain-At That!
Due to a misplaced decill1al

point, a 11 odcl C Franklin tour·
ing car was advertised in this
colull1n m last week's Issue for
$3.50. l\luch annoyance to the
advertiser was caused as a re
sult and considerable amuse
ment was had at the expense of
this paper's staff. An official of
an automohile club phoned the
office to ship him "a dozen,"
The automohile should have been
advertised for sale at three hun
(ked and fifty ($350) dollars.
I t sounds like a hargain, eVl'n
at the correct price, for which
it still is held for sale: The
corrected ad follows:
I·'OH SALI~-Mo(lel C Franldin

touring", :1.1,000 mileage. Exeel
lent llleehanical condition. XC,,"
paint, good ru hher, nt'\\" ~J)a ..e,
run" like new ..ar. A fine hu~' at
$:~50. Phone Ardnlore 11 :ai.

Hauling
Daily. Trips to Ardmore

and City
Phone Narberth 3651-R

Observe Thanksgiving
The Thanksgiving Day nleeting of

the :\rdnlore Rotary Cluh. held a clay

carly so that 11Iei1lIJers lIIight spend

the day with their falnilies. was unclel'

the chairl1lanship of the !{Cl'. Albert

C. Kanzinger. rector of St. 1';Iul's Lu

theran Church. The day's speaker was

I
the Rev. Louis \\'. Pitt, of St. lfary's
Church, Ard1l1llre.

1 _

Income Tax Refund
Granted Merion Man

..........

The most intelli"'f'lIt storv that could
come out of \Vashillgton now would
he an explanation of the means used
to shut up Tom HeRin.

* * *
A British manufacturer says that

his firm would have to go out of
business excel>! for the demand from
America for handcuffs. Handcuffs
across the sea. I
~Mt=IMM~1

I
RAINEY· WOOD I!

.:. COKE .:. i

$11.00 a Ton [

~r!~~~""~~li
... _-----------1

Charles WAFER I
Local and Long I

Distance I
I

OUR TOWN

~ortoise shell
Phone ~arherth

cADELIZZI 'BROS.

Wet Weather-Wet Clothes

tinted

Wanted

Lost and Found

Situations Wanted

-and suits and top coats won't look right again until they are cleaned and
pressed-or perhaps just pressed-by capable tailors, Let tis call for them

and do the work as only good, dependable tailors can do it.

I

LOS'r--Blaek. white & yellow l<ilten"
Heward if l·f·tlll·IH~d to 210 Elrn\,"ood

Ave.

FOlJ/l:D-ln CYlI\\"~'d, ('olli,· IlUPI'Y one
~'ear old. I'hone Ardmore :1100.

(ob 11-29)
LOS'l'-Pair

glaH:-<es ill ('u:--e.
2315.
LOST-Child'" white I-\'old py(*'lass,·".

U"ward. :-Iarh"rth :ISliS-\V.

Real Estate for Rent It is rare when one gets a refund
:-IARBI';R'l'II-('o"llel' (Iw., Soulh side;

4 hedr. & hath, 2nd II., furn. :lrd II. on 1I1c01l1e tax froll! the gO\'l'rnment
:-lear station alld "torps. Immed. poss. hut such was the good fortune of
$75. Narberth 4178 (11-2!1) Frank C. Kolb, of Merion. A creclit

l\IODI~RATERENTAL to desirable ten- of $1(J8,031 was granted to ?I! r. Kolh
ants - semi-detached; newly-reno-

vated house; southern exposure; 8 this weck for an overassessment of
rooms and bath (5 bedrooms), large his 1I1conle tax 111 ]926.
yard. North side, Narberth. Apply
Durbin & Howard, 31 N. Narberth Ave. The 1I1istake was due to elimination
Phone Narberth 3843. (ttob) from his taxahle income of certain

R d B d' amounts reported in the return as div-
ooms an oar rng idends received nn stocks of domestic

COl\[J':OBTABLl': furnished room for corporations and as capital net gains
hu:"nness J11an oJ' \\'oman, pri vute fanl- • .

ily, nea,' trains & huses. :\al·h. 21i:l2-J./ whJ~h were deterlllll1ed to ha\'c heen
,..,.7;--;-:-==_".,... .....:-«~11_)-1-1-~2-!l..:.) reahzed from sales of asset>". conSlllll'
fo'<.J1t HJ~NT-Furll. rms., use of l<tchen llIated during 1925.

if des. Ph. Nar. 2537. tf) _- _

I"URNISHED ROOM - Gelltleman or
husinlcss WUlIlllll. Telephoile /l:aroerth

4161. I tf)

\YIIJTI~ \\'OIlHtll want~ day':-:; wor)", no
laundry. Call Belmont 155S-\V.

COUPLI~, educated, ellpahle, honest, in-
c1uHtriou:-i, good ."eferenee:--: fOl' coun

try e:o;tate. 'Vife as 111anaging' hou:-ie
){cepcr, dietitian or ('001,,; Juan as poul
trYlnall, Hc('rel:u',y or chauffeur. Go
any\\·ht.~t·e. Phone Bryn :\Jawr 16fl-1 or
1!l29. (ohI1-22)
nl'~LIABLg \\'Olllan \\,jHhe~ ,,'or)c by the

day. (ieneral housc\\"ork. ])uughter
willing" to taJ<e Cllre of ehildren. Ph.
Nllrherth :1940-.1. (11-29)

\\' A:-I'I'I~J1-nof)m in olll,'e 1>lllldin~ or
pri,'ale hou:-ie. Central ](H'Htion. Ad·

dress '"l\r,'" Our Town.
\VAXTI~V-Allartment,:1 room~ & hath,

unful'uished, het\\'pen Baja 8.: Brvn
l\la\\"I·. Address "n," I'. O. Box fl, Baia
Cynwyd, I'a. (ohll-2!1)
'VAN'I'J~D-Ho()JJl'" in private home for

Jig'ht housel,eelllnl-\', mlddlp-aged
(·ouille. XarlH'rth :l!lii.

I T ai/ors, Dyers. Cleaners

I
220 BALA AVENUE PHON~; CYNWYD 928

, 102 Forest Avenue - -,: Phone, Narberth 2602

Others have reccived replies to their
Classified Ads in this paper-why 1I0t
you?

'I

distuuce.
C~·n. 877.

(11-29)

If YOl! dOll't sec what VOl! want in
this paper, ask for it-or: hetter still,

Avenue. write us ahout it.
(tf)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

At Your Sen,ice

Garage for Rent

Phone Your Ads to ARDMORE 3100

General Notz·ce- Classified Advertisements will be charged only
to residents at the Main LIne wllose names

appear In the telephone directory; to persons maintainIng an account with
us, or to regular subscribers to either THE MAIN LINER, OUR TOWN, or
NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD.

R t 10 cents a line In each paper; 25 cents a line In all three.a eS--Mlnlmum charge, 35c In one paper; 75 cents In all three. Av
erage at five words to the line. No blacktaced type used.

Deadlz'ne for Inse,·tions- CI,o{sslfied advertisements will
be accepted up to W'ednesday 5

o'clock for OUR TOWN or all three papers; Thursday, 1 o'clock, for THE
MAIN LINER; Thursday, 5 o'clock tor NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD.

Friday, November 29, 1929

HAULING-Local and long
Service Co., 5 Bala Ave.

Bstimates given.

'VILL do ChriHtnHls shopping, lfP,;()

l'OlllllliHHioll. 'Vas eunlparlsoll shUl)
per tor ll. F. Dewees. ~Irs. ~Iad';:night,

Arll. 2568. (ohl1-2~)

n. J~SSLING1~U, carpenter; aHrations,
roofing & johbing. Ph. Narh. :li48-'V,

122 Conway Ave. (1-21)

PIANO 'l'UNBR in your own town costs
much less. Send postal. Q. Uberti,

:115 Hampden Ave. (t.f.)

INTBRIOH. decorating, draperies, up
holstering; lump shalles, slip covers

and curtains; estimates given. F. Ger
old, 344 Trevor Lane. Cynwyd 15~5-'V.

(obIl-2~)

UHBSSMAI(ING, frocks, coats and furs
remudeled, and all kinds of sewing,

cutting and lltting. Mildred N. Fort,
telephone Cynwyd 1501. (t!)

HEMSTITCHING dune at current
prices. Phone Mrs. Smith, Cynwyd

42-W. 15 Cynwyd Hoad, Bala. tf.

HOUSE\VORK-Sewlng and mending
by the da)'. Phone Cynwyd 78:1- 'V

after 6 1'. M. or Saturdays. (tf)

,'oun BUSINESS can ue advertised to
advantage under the above classillca

tlOn. Ask about our 10-time rate. Call
Narber~h 2545 or Cynwyd 811. (obt!)

l\IAILJNG anll addressing service avail-
able to bus. firms, associations, etc.

Call Nar. 2545 or C)'n. 8Il (ohtf)

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE-Tea room busines,; in Ard.

Price reas. Write '"1'"'' !lox 7273,
Ardmore. (obtf)

Dogs, Birds, Pets
J"OX'l'ERIUI~R pup~, femall'. for ~ale,

210 Eltn\\'ood Av(", ~arbel·th.

(oh 11-2!l)

COCKER Span. Pups-Ex. t~'pe, won.
g·ifts. Pyle, 6153 Haverford Ave., Phlla,

(0012-13)

For Sale
COHD WOOD-Wood for sale, William

Foot. Phone Cynwyd 9H4. (obI2-6)

l\IANlIHB FOH SALE-Well-rotted
COlllpost or fresh stable manure. Or

ders should he placed now; delivered
when wanted. Phone Narberth 2811.

(obI2-6)

UARAGg for rent, heated, 102 nrayling
Ave., Narh('rth. Phone 40(J(;- W.

(.AHAUE space for rent, I'ear WJndsor
and NarlJel'lh Avenues, $8 a month.

Apply DurlJin & Howard. (l1-2!l)

GAHAGE for rent, 216 J-'ol'est
Narberth 3711.

t.iAHAng for one car, CheHlnut Ave.
het \veell Bssex and Narberth A \'t.x

$8 monthl~·. Xllroerth :I!l4i- W.

Help Wanted
YOUNG men, play all instl'uments

with mu"lcal ahillty-to form jazz
hand. AJlJ»)~' Otto Bcc){, any ('\'Plling,
at EIU'ptlan 'I'heatl'e, C)'nwyd.

(obll-2!1)

Household Goods for Sale
LARGE CONSOLg VIC'I'BOLA ill

splendid ('oIHlition, with hool,s of
ree,)rds; a)xo 2 doors, 6' 7" hy 2", good
('on,1itlon. Narherth 3~01-.J.

(oh 2~-2[l)

7.1·;NI'rH Hadio, tahle model, six tuhe~,

eOlJlplete with halterles and T"IllJlle
X)l(-'.:.lif"I', 210 ]1~lrn\\'n(Hl A\,p" Narhf"Tlh

(oh 11-2!1)
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10
BILLIARD TABLES

I as last seasOn. Drexel was the only
team thus far to defeat Haverford in
1929, although one more game, against
the University of Delaware, tomorrow
afternoon at Haverford, remains to be
played. The 1930 schedule:

Oct. 4-Ursinus at Collegeville.
Oct. II-Susquehanna, home.
Oct. I8-Kenyon, home.
Oct. 25-Trinity, home.
Nov. I-Johns Hopkins, at Balti-

mOre.
Nov. 8-Hamilton at Clinton.
Nov. IS-C. C. of N. Y., hOllle.
Nov. 22-Delaware at Newark.

SUPPLEE..WILLS .. JONES
Pioneers in Every Proven Safeguard

Young, active bodies
need milk above all
other foods. Give your
children Gold Medal
Milk, winner of thirty
four highest awards for
purity and richness.

A Quart
A Day

FOR RESERVATIONS-PHONE BRYN MAWR 1729.W

The latest and finest equipment has been installed
and every comfort of the patrons has

been considered.

GOLD MEDAL
MILK

BRYN MAWR BOWLING
and BILLIARD PALACE
646 Lancaster Avenue, Bryn Mawr

(West of Penn Street)

Lunch Room .:. Barber Shop .:. Ladies' Rest Room

14
BOWLING ALLEYS

L~AI2~TU I3UWL

I

HPleasure Combined With Exercise Is Health-Building"

OUR TOWN

J

FOR RENT

"Should auld acquaintance
be forgot" •• especiallywhen
voice visits are so easy to
make?

Page Fourteen

TELEPHONE
Your Out-.''!Tou,,, Frie"d.!

2-:-;tol')' sellli-det. hricl< dwell-
in~, with porch front. nood
(·(Jnd. Illllned. PO~~. lint
w:tt~r heat; electricity, nood
slll·roulllllngs. Otfered fly
owner, $6" month. ~~4 ~(()nt

g·Olll(>J"Y AVf" .• Xarh.

J. Raymond
SHARP

Who'. Who? Look in the Telephone Directory

Home Seryice Work of Red Cross Brings Relief
to Orphans, Disabled Veterans and Many Others

Road to Ridge Avenue.

The removal of afire hydran t from

alongside the Cynwyd School to the

The Home Service work for the past M A I corner of Union and Bala Avenues was
year of the Main Line Branch of the ongtomery venue Iauthorized.
American Red Cross divides itself into Th T affi St t The appointment of John Sweeney I
three groups: serIOUS family prob- ru r cree '
lems: problems of the children of men as patrolman, effectlVe December 1,
who died in the service; and other mis- was made. Sweeney takes the place
cellaneous groups. Belmont Avenue Also Affected of \Vilmer Winner, who resigned.

The cases of orphans of ex-service I
men necessitate regular visits and the By Ordinance; Stop Signs f
submitting of a carefully made-out I Haver ord Releases
iOrIll to the Veterans' Bureau. This Being Erected. j 3 G·d S h d I
report includes health, education, and I 19 O_rl c e u e "'!o!!
habits of the child and benefits which ". George A. Witte
It receives from the compensation. Montgomery Avenne has been made; Graduate Manager Archibald Mac-

Of the miscellaneous group, several a through traffic highway from Spring IIntosh this week announced the 1930 J Paperhanging and
were visits of inquiry for other Chap- D
tel'S, One was in reference to de- Mill Road, Villanova. to the Cynwyd football schedule for Haverford Col- ecorating
tailed compensation sent to the mother railroad bridge. A resolution authoriz- lege. Vvith the exception that City Col- ESTIMATING
of a veteran. The mother lives in. !" , lege of New York replaces Drexcl the Narberth 4135W
J J lilA' tIe IllstaJlatlon of the stop sIgns I '11 I I 'ta y. teams to be p ayed WI Je t 1e same !X!!2!!!

Another case attempts to locate a was adopted at tlw Novemher meeting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~veteran who has been missing since
the war. His family believe him to be of the Lower 'Merion Board of Com-
alive and they asked the Red Cross lIIissioners
to help to locate him. Belmont Avenlle fmlll City Line to

Still another case was that of a the bridge at \Vest Manayunk was
wanderer who left his home out \Vest,
toured through the country and stop- also made a throngh tramc street.
ped in the Red Cross office for relief. Conshohocken State Road from the

It is interesting to kno\\' that there Cynwyd bridge to City Line, the con
are many men of this type who rc- tinllation of ~l ontgolllcry Avcnue, also
quire much intensive work while in is included. These signs are now being I
the community. The usual method is
to find them work while in the vicin- erected and the cnforccmcnt of the
ity, and get in touch with their rela- ordinance will begin whell thcy are
tives or friends. all in place.

Still another case is OIlC in which .,. . .
the army authorities asked liS to in- I f IllS actIOn will place l\lolltgollJcry I
vcstigOllc a home from which a man A\'enue and BellJlllnt A,'ellllc in the I
enlisted, in the arm)' and to \vhich. he same ca!t'gory that Lancaster Pike has I
would. hke to ~eturn bdorc Ius period been for more than a year. I
of enlistment IS over.

This brief account of a few problems An ordinance, numher 342, was;
occupying the attention of the Red adopted fixing' the amouut of bond re
Cros~ ,\:ork~r shows. that the Home quired of Peter C. Hess, Township
ServIce IS stIli an actIve and necessary T f
part of the Red CrOss work for the .rea,surer, or the next fou~ years, be-
community. I glllnlllg the first :\Ionday III Janllary,

The annual Roll Call secures con tin- at $800,000.
\led support for the Home Service of- An ordinance, uumber 343, was
fered to veterans as well as for the d I" ,
many other Red Cross activities of passe aut JO~IZlJ1g the constructIOn. of
our own locality and the country at concrete eurhlllg on the northwest SIde
large. of City Line Avenue from Monument

For Permanent
Satis!action

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

750 Drexel Building W D
Call Lombard 7936 or I M.. & H. T. SMEDLEY,

II==-:==N:::a:::rb:::e:::rt:::h:::4:::I:::78===::::! 'co.:..:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:,;;:=;;;IN:;;;:;C;;;:.;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;.1
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ARDMORE, PENNA.

Miesen

Easrbound-SUNDAYS

The dinncr, which included filet

mignon, was ample, good, and well
ser·ved.

If you don't sec what you want in
this paper, ask for it-or, hetter still,
write u~ about it.

DIRECTORS

Wynnewood Road Route
Leave Montgomer~' and Morris

A \·eues. Bryn Mawr, for Ardmore,
\Vynnewood, Merion and Sixty-Sec
ond and Lancaster Ave.

EASTBOUND
WEI~IiDAYS

Leaving Morris and Montgomery
A venues, Bryn 1Ia\vr. .

Slal'ling 6.00 A. I\f.. 0.30. 7.00, 7.30.
8.00.8.:10.9.00.10.00,11.00,12.00
P. lII.: 1.00, 2.00. 3.00, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00.
5.:10, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, 8.30,
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 A. lIf.

WESTBOUND
"'I~I~liUA\. S

Leaving Sixty-second and Lan
easter Avenue.

Starting G.30 A. M.• 7.00. 7.30, 8.00,
S.:W. !I.OO, 9.:10. 11I.:lO. II.:jO. 12.30
P. 1\1.: 1.:10. 2.:lO. 3.:W. 4.:10. 5.00, 5.30,
n.Oll, G.:lO. 7.00, 7.:lO. 8.00. 8.30. 9.00.
9.:lO. 10.:10, 11.:10 P. I\f.. 12.30 A. 1If.

Leaving Montgomery and Morris
Avenues, Bryn Mawr.

Starting at 6.30 A. M., then
every hour on the half hour to
11.30 P. 1\1.

P.

called from thc speakers' table to con

duct the chorus, which he has spon

sored, in a strikingly effective rendi
of the tion of "Morning," hy Speaks and
toast- Baldwin.

Ronle follows: EaHt-bound-
Stu- I Leaving Sixty-second and Lancaster

Avenues fOI- Bryn Mawr via
Wynnewood and Montgomery Ave.
nues to Br~'n Mawr.

Walter

FUNERAL

ATHENS AVENUE AND SIMPSON ROAD

s. P. Frankenfield Sons

PHONE: ARDMORE 9

Narberth Short Line

Eastbound
Pennsylvania R. R.
tion, Narberth

Carpenter & Builder
100 N N b h A Phones: nay·-Xarherth .'073-M.

• ar ert venue Evening- Xarherth .1828-R.

Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta
tion in Narbm·th 19 minutes
later than the above-mentioned
times.

WEEK DAYS
Startin~ !1.t :;.50 A. M.
Then 6.30, 7.10, 7.50, 8.30. 9.10,

9.50, 10.30, 11.10 and 11.50 A. M.
Then 12.30 P. M., 1.10, 1.50, 2.30,

3.10, 3.50, 4.30, fi.IO, 5.fiO, 6.30,
7.10, 7.50, 8.30, 9.10, 9.50, 10.30,
11.10 and 11.50 P. 1\1.

SUNDAYS
Leaving 6.30 A. M. and every

hour on the half hour there
after to 11.30 P. M.

OUR TOWN

Schedule of Montgomery Bus Co., Inc.

Banquet Speaker

Montgomery Avenue Lines

EastbOUfld
Leaving A nderson and 1\1onr...

gomery Avenues
WEEI{ DAYS

Starting at fi.40 A. M.
Then every 20 minutes until 12.00

P. M. midnight. Leaving
Then 12.30 and 1.30 A. 1\1.

SUNDAYS
Starting at 5.30 A.1\).
Then every half-hour until !l.00

A. 1\1. .
l'hen 9.20 A. 1\1. and every 20 IIlin

utes until 12.00 P. 1\1. midnight.
Then 12.30 and 1.30 A. 1\1.
Leaving P"nnsylvania R. R. Sta

tion in Narberth 7 minutes late1'
than the above-mentioned times.

Leaving 51,th Street and City Line
21 minutes later than the above
mentioned thnen.

Westboufld
Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avellue

WEEI{ DAYS Westbound
Starting at 6.00 A. M.
Then 6.25 A. M. and every 20 Illin- Ll'aving 54th a;;,:} City Line

utes until lUi) P. 1\1. WEEK DAYS
Then 12.05 A. M., 12.30 A. 1\1., 1.00 Starting at 6.10 A. M.

and 2.00 A. M. Then 6.50, 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30,
SUNDAYS I 10.10, 10.50 and 11.30 A. M.

Starting at 6.00 A. 1\1. Then 12.10 P. M., 12.M, 1.30, 2.10,
Then 6.25 A. M., 6.55, 7.25, 7.55, 2.50, 3.30, 4.10, 4.50, 5.30, 6.10,

8.25 A. M., 8.55, 9.25, then &.45 6.50, 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30, 10.10,
A. M. 10.50 and 11.30 P. M.

Thl~.n l\e,v.ery 20 minutes until 11.45 And 12.30 A. M.
~ Westbound-SUNDAYS

Then 12.0fi A. M., 12.30. 1.00 ~nd SUNDAYS Leaving Sixty-second and Lan-
2.00 A. M. L . 7 00 A M d caster Avenue.

Lefwing 54th and City Line 571dn-/
1

eavmg. " an every I Starting at 7.00 A. M., then
utes later than the above-'men- hour on the hour there- every hour on the hour to 12.00
tioned times. after, to 12.00 P. M. Imidnight.

IClattcnburg, thc Rev, Bcnjamin N.
Bird, Dr. H. VV. Biebcr and the Rcv.
Frank M. Gray.

Prcsiden t James E. Hammer,
Neighhorhood Cluh, acted as
master.

/

: A thrilling", fricndly and intensely
human oration, "Front Line Rcvcla
tion~," was given by Captain Tim

IHealy, of Australia, who flcw from

I
Chicago to mcet in time his c1uh cn
gagcment here.

Igi~I~::'~J~)I:;:;;~;~ ~::~~: o~f f~~:~~~'~~c:~ '" - - - - - - - - - - - - f
!dircctcd by Joseph Smith, and assistcd VENETIAN SERENADERS
Iby Miss Vehlla Godshall, soprano and DANCE aRCHES TRA

Ibanjo soloist. Brahms' "Lullaby," E. S. HAWK
. sung a capclla, was especially artistic 5920 Oxford St., Philadelphia
Iand pleasing. Rates on RequestI Dr. Herhcrt J. Tily. Cynwyd, was p'_ __ .

I
Frank H. Sykes, Cynwyd, presi.j

dent of the L. M. Township Com· I
mission, who praised "Our Com·
munity" at the Bala-Cynwyd
Neighborhood Club's banquet Tues. I

day. i
i---- - .. I ;.. ~

wh.o "·,e.re. gu~'sts (~~ .:rown~l:ip T~c~s-II~
urer J Lle~ c... I1ess. Ll1\Hr MerlOJl, All Sorts of Jobbing and AlteratIon Work
School Supl'l'Intendent S. Edgar I .
Dcwns. Junior Hig-h School Principal

j
Quickly and Rea.wnably Done

E. H. Snow. President Richard J.
Hamilton. of Ardmore Cham her of
Commerce, and BaJa-Cynwyd', clergy
men 1

Dr. Henry A. F. Hoyt. rector elller
itus of St. John's Church, who pro
nounceel the invocation; Dr. A. E.

Friday, November 29, 1929

Neighborhood Club
Banquet a Success

Four Hundred Men Attend 22d
Annual Fete Tuesday at

Penn A. C. I
COMMUNITY IS PRAISED

"I want to go to Rntle." a traveling

man ~aid to the elerk in a railroad

ticket office. The clerk looked sadly

at him (he knew his Rulte) anel said:,

"Brother, you dOll'l want to go to I
Butte: you have to go tlll're." 1

nala-Cynwyd, Lower Merion and I
the rest of the Main Line was con

tra~ted favorahly with Butte and other

communities in the United States hy

President Frauk H. Sykes, of the
Lower Merion Towllship COl1lmis~ion.

who spoke at the twenty-~econel annual
banquet of the Bala-Cynwyd f\ eighhor
hood Cluh, held in the Penn A. C.
November 9. His subject was "Our
Community."

"\Ve hear of places where people
came frOlIl," Mr. Sykes declared: "our
cOlllmullity is a place of a differellt
sort. Few local resi,It:llts were horn
hen'. After all. the place of our hirth
i~ an accidental matter. but the placc
of our adoption is a great reflection
on our intelligence."

Mr. Sykcs praised, in a hrief hut
glowing address, Lower Merion's
~chools, both public and private; its
voluntary fire department, its zoning
adjustment board and building regu
lations; its hcalth hoard's safeguards
of drinking water, milk, contagious I
disease, etc., and its efficient govern-,
ing body. He alluded to the town
~hip's tax rate as lower than that of /./
any ncarby municipality.

"\Vebster tells us," he said, "that I;
a community is a body of people hav-/I
ing a common interest. It is more I

than land, houses and highways; it is
a community of people. Our govern-/
mcnt, our trees, lawns and gardens
make this region the attractivc ~uhur

han rcgion that it is, hut they arc,'
after all, only cvidences that we arc,
a community of ' ....orth-while people ;

,'who insist on good, clean government; 1'1
. \I'ho belicve that making a life is at :
I~st as important as making a living.:'
It {!oesn't make a lot of difference! i
whcre you arc; it's the people you live II
with that counl. II'

"If the Ncighhorhood Cluh accom
plished nOUling l'1se hut to cnahle !
Bala-CynwY'l's citizens to set aside '
wealth, stri"ings and position, and to
sit down in plea~ant company and
break hrca'i together in good fellow
ship-that alone would justify the
c1uh's existencl....

Four hnndred people attended thc
hanquet, including chiefs of the Lower
Merion and Narherth fire companie~,

ELECTRICIAN
(Sl,>rvicing all appliances)

GUS WELSH
(forme,l" with

Narbe,th Elect,ie Shop)
ShllP: Broome's Hdw. Store
49 Anderson Ave., Ardmore

Ardmore 1125

Re!;idence: 145 Carson St. !I
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Theatre

Friday, November 29, 1929

Monday and Tuesda'Y 1
Thomas Meighan in

"The Argyle Case"

NARBERTH

Today and Tomorrow

Sue Carroll
David Rollins
-Nick Stuart

-Sing-
-Dance-
-Talk-

YOU'LL
See
Hear
Laugh

(Why Leave Home,'
Movietone Adaptation of
(Cradle Snatchers' - Narberth

..............................

IMiss Krout Weds
Mr. Elmer

I Friday and Saturday, December G

M I
and 7, have been sC't aside at the Egyp-

enges tian Theatre for "The Green Murder
Case," all-talking of course, and laud-

The marriage of 1fiss Louise Krout, ed as even more of a success than "The
daughter of 11 r. and Mrs. P. B. Krout, Canarv 11 urder Case." vVilliam Powell,
of Essex Avenue, to Mr. Elmer Men· who made the canary-talking thriller
ges, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Men- a hit, again as Philo Vance solvcs baf
ges, of JJermudian, 1'a., which took fling murders in the Green casc, which
place Monday evcning at the Holy is said to be the best of S. S, Van
Trinitv Lutheran Church, Narberth, Dine's books. For an added attraction,
was a' brilliant affair. The Rev. Cletus a;1 fur Gang talking comcdy is sched
A. Senft, pastor of the church, per- u e< ,
formed the cerelllony.

The church was beautifully deco
rated with ferns and palms and white,
orchid and )'ellow chrysanthcmums,

The brick's gowll was of white brio
dal satin and her houqllet was of white
roses and sweet peas, lIer veil was Cail'ly, l11usic and youth-these arc

the highlights of "Wh}' Leave Home?"
of lace with a panel down the hack the 1I111sicai cOllledy version of "Cradle
and her slippcrs were of white satin. Snatchers," which starts its local show-

Miss Helen Krout, sister of the ing today at the Narherth Theatre and
bride, was the maid of honor and wore c~)J]tinlles Saturday matinee and eve-

a maize satin silhouette gown and a nll~~ssed as one of the best come-
maize !Jic!ure hat. Her slippers

. dies Yl'l to reach the speaking screen,matched her gown. She carned a buu.
this all-talking, singing, dancing Fox

quet of orchid chrysanthenllllllS, :\Ill\'ietone feature speerls fr,m] one
The brldesl1laids, :\1 iss Blanche 11 hilarious situation to anl1ther with

:\1 enges, of York, and ;\1 iss M ildre<1 never a dull 1II0l11eni.
Raltenspc'rger, of Aladison, N. J" wore "Look \Vhat You've Done to :\Ie,"
orchid satin gowns and orch:d pictul'c "Doing the Bouln Boonl." "Old Sol
hats. Th~\' carried bouql1l'ls of )'el· diers Never Die" and "Bonita" arc
low chn·s,inthemunls. Tht·ir slippers sOllie of the Inllsical nlllnbc'rs which
nlatched' their gowns.

arc being whistled, sling and hlll1ll1led
:\Irs. 1'. B. Krout, 11I0ther of thc wherever the picture has heen shown,

bride, won: a black transparent veivet and they add ilJlmensely to the pic.
gown and carried a bouquet of red tun"s entertaillnlcnt values.
rOSeS alld lilies of the valley. "'alter Catlett, Sue Carol and Xick

After the wedding thcre was a re· Stuart ha\'e the principal roles, with a
ception at the home of the bride's pal" brilliant supporting cast of screen and
ents. The house was beautifully dec· stage favorite that includes David Rol
orated with palms, fems and orchid lins, Dixie Lee, Richard Keene, Jean
whitc and yellow chrysanthemums nary. Jed l'routy, Dot Farley, Laura
There were ahout fifty guests at the Hamilton, IIka Chase and Gordon dc
reception. I~f~1. _

Murder Case to Be
Seen-Heard at Egyptian

OUR TOWN

Where to Go
THEATRES

Performances, 7 and 9 P. M.-Otto Beck, Organist

THIS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY: William
Haines, Allita Page ar,d Ernest Torrence in "SPEEDWAY."
Also Charles Chase in all.talking comedy and new Mickey
Mouse cartoon. CON TIN U 0 U S PERFORMANCE
THANKSGIVING DAY-l to 11 P. M.

This Saturday and next Monday and Tuesday, December 2 and 3
Ruth Chatterton, Lewis Stone ttM dam X"

and Raymond Hackett in a e
Saturday Afternoon- Richard Dix ir, "Red.~kill"

Next Wednesday and Thursday-John Gilbert talks in
"His Glorious Night"

----- --------

I
i
I

II

Friday and Saturday, December 6 and 7

ttThe Greene Murder Case"
-with William Powell as Philo Vance. Make your plans now

I
to see this all.talking thriller. Added attraction, "Our Gang"
talking comedy.

The Fireside

Page Sixteen

('ON'T/l'ITl,:n FHOM PAGl'} 1 ~

Church Celebrates
Fifth Anniversary

Special Services Sunday at Bap.
tist Church of the

Evangel.

The Colonial Industries
Mansion House

Valley Forge, Pa.
Gifts For All Occasions
Hundreds of Suggestions

Reasonable Prices
Branch Stores

141 West Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

Special services will mark the fifth
anniversan' of t he new home of the
Baptist Cilllrch of the Evangel, Nar
berth-and also of its pastor's ministry
in the Borough. At the II o'clock
service SUllday Inoming, tht' Lord's
Snpper will be ohserved, and the ser
ilion will be preached by Dr. J. !II ilnor
\Vilbur. of the Baptist Institute, in
"hiladelphia, who is a former pastor.

At 7:30 I'. ?II. evcning worship, the
young people of the church will pre
sent the work of the past five years in
the Church School, and outline their
aspirations for the future.

Xext \Verlnesday, at (,:30 1'. :'If., a
fifth anniversary church dinner will be
held, with special music and addressl's.
!II embers and fricIHls of the chnrch arc
invited to attend.

The church was "rganized :\f ay 25,
1891, as a mission, and the first per
nlanent huilding was f"rmally opened
April 14, 1892, with the Re\·. Harold
Kennedy as pastor. lie was succel'ded
bv Dr. J. l\lilllor Wilbur, l'J02-1907;
tl;e Rev. Alexander H. Abbott. 1907
I'JIO: the Rev. El1Ierson L. Swift. I'JI I·
II>: and the Rev. Avery S. ])el1lmy.
1'J17-1924. The new church building
was dedicated the last week in X ovelll
bel', 1924, whell the Re\', Rohert E.
Keighton becal1le pastor.

~----------------------------------------:

CARRICK-Theatre Guild, "Ca.
price." COllllllenCiJ1g Monday,
"\Ving-s O\'er EUrfl)l"."

nnOAD-A. A. l\Jilne's detl'l'\i\'e
thriller, "PCI'. eel _4J[bi."

LVRIG-"Rel11ote Control." Ra.
dio thriller.

AD/']/,PH/-"Dcalh Takes a Hal.
hlay," wilh Phili Jl Merivale,
ProfcHsional Player:.; opening,

SI-/UBJolHT-KI'}ITH-PhiliIJ Bar
ry'", "Holiday." S)lrighll~' COI11'

eflY. Beginning Monday, "Lit.
tle Accidellt."
SHlJB/,}HT-";o.;ina Hosa," IUlles
and girLs

1"(lnnES1'-I';arl ('al'roll's "Vall'
ities," with '\V. (~. I+'ir.hls. :\c
('OnlnH~nt necesRar~'.

\VA LNlJ'I'-"Maggie, the Mug-nili
(·(~II(." (;00£1 drum:l. 01Jt>lIiug
~Jnl1day, .JaliPt f{f'f;,,('hl'l" ill
"( ~flurag(~."

<'11/']STNlJ1'--"Top SJl<'P<I." )[ore
tunes and girJs.

)IAJN LINE: Hepertol')' 'I'heatl.p
\Volllall's CluI! of Hala-CYllwyd
'rhurHday, J)l~(lpmh~r 12, "He
\\'ho nets Slapped," Alldrpycv,

LOCAL MOVIES
)o;llYI'T/AN (Uala-C~·lI\\'~'d)-To.

night, \\'rn. I-Ial,,," in 'Sp"('d
noay," '1'011101"1'0,,", .:\Ion. and
TueH., "~ladallle X," \,pith Huth
Challel'lon. \\""r!. and Thul·s ..
.John fiilhprt in "II il" tj)"riflU;
:-light." FI'i. a Ill! ~at., "'1'1",
(;rt'eu l\fur"<1f'1" ~as(''''

XAHI~gl{TI-I-1'()lljg-ht Hlld tt)

1I101°1"0\\", "'Vhy Lt'avl~ ,IJonH"!"
.\Ion. and 'rllt_'~" "Thl~ Anl,'yle
CaHt.~." '''ed. and 'rhur:..;., "Th(~
'l~iIlH', the PI:u'p and th(~ UiJ'I:

~I':V I 1,1,1': (Bl'yn IIlall'I')-'I'onig'h t,
lO'llorrow, "1\Jarried in Hull~·.

woou," .:\1011., Tues, and \Ved.,
L(lIJOI"P 17lrie ill "Frozell .JUH
ti('l'," 'l'hUI'H., F'ri. and SaL,
"Lul'li~' ill Love."

,\:-;'I'IIONY \VAYNE (\\"a~'ne)

'I'onig'hl an<1 tomorl'ow, \Vill
Hogcr", ill "They Had to See
l'al·iH." .:\loll., ~rueH. and 'Ved"
Betty COllllHHJI1 in "Stl'eet (lir)."
Thurs., "The Love l' rap," Jo'ri
and Sat., "Smiling Il'ish g~·es."

,\HIJl\JOHE-Tonig-hl llnd lorno,'.
row, "(iold DiggerH of Broad
\va.r,"

(:\(~xt wee)\:'x IH'ogranl lIot ayail-

ablc.) Running at the Egyptian Theater
:\l1Iong the guests were ~I r. and 1\lrs. MUSICAL EVENTS C\'II\\'yd, \Vednesday, Thursday and
I. \\'. 1\lason, :\Ir. and ~Irs. E. J. Lam- l'HII,AD!olLPHJA Ci\'j(' 0pcl'a Friday of this week (including I to II
. Com!"lI1Y-Thur",day, DCl'emt"'r I'. :\1. con tinllous perforl1lance~
neck, of Uverbrook: AI r. and :\f rs. ii, "J"au"'l," Aeademy of ~lusic, Thanksgiving Day) is "Speedway,"
Harry R. High, !llr. James Storer, Mr. l'I-lILA1llol),PHIA Urchesll'a-'J'his featuriug \Villial1l HaiIH'S, Ernest Tor.

afterlloon, tOJl1urruw night and
(;omer \\'illiams, of Gla~rstone 1\lanor: )lnllda~' night, "Boris Godu. I rence and Anita Page. A new :\1 ickey
:\Iiss :\Iarion Beattie, of "'ashington, II of," )/ussorgs!,~·. O'sip Ga- I Mouse cartoon an<l all-talking Charle.s
j ). C,' !II iss Elrzabeth Terr.\·, :\1 r. and hl'iJowiloch, <'olldul'tnl', \\'i1h Ic;hase comedr are amoug !he ~dd,l'

~"·n<l,·lssohll Club of Philade!- tlonal attractIons on the I~gyptlan s
:\lrs. F. L. Terry and :\11'. and !III'S. phia. H,·uc'" ('are)', (,OIHIll,'to,', Iholidav hill.
Thomas L'. Schock, of Xarberth. This Saturday night, and continuing

Miss J. :\daline Bawden, of \Vood- 1\londa\' and Tuesday evenings, the
side A\'enue, had a", her guests for the That COl1llllent of Senator Short- I stage si,ccess, "!lladame X" will be the
week-end !lliss .Catherine ~latlack, of ridge's in the Shearer Investigation to Ife.'ature a~tr,~ction, with Ruth Chatter,
Bound Brook. :\, J .. and !II ISS J eanelte tl ff. t tl ", II .. ton, LeWIS Stone and Raymollli Hack.
Silbt,rstein, of !Ill. Vernon, N. Y. They 1e e ec 1at capaJ e ne\\spaper. ell playing the stellar roles. Next
attended the bridge party of the l1Ien do not l1Iake as much as $25,000 I' ",ednesday's and Thursday's feature
Goncher, College Alul1lnae .c\.ssociati';Jn Ia ~'ear" is il~tere~tin!f' There still arc, will b~ "His Glo,rious. :\ight," John
at tl~e \\ ~rburton House, l'hrladelphla grim humonsts m Congress. i Cilbert s first talkmg pIcture.

!II ISS lvl "dred Boonl', of Roxborough .__.
will be the guest of honor at a surprisc
shower at the hOllle of Miss J. Adalinl
Bawden, of \Voodside Avenue, on to,
Inorrow afternoon.

:\! r. and l\Irs. A. G. Compton will
have 1IIr. Herbert Taylor, of New Ho,
chelle, N. Y., as their guest on Thanks.
giving Day.

!llanv Xarberth fril'lHls of Mr. and
Mrs. l-ioward M. Cappel were glad to
I'l'cl'ive annOUnCl'lIlents that thc Cap
pels al'e heing congratulated on the
hirth of a daughter, Jane \Vinslow,
No\'el1lber 20. !l1r. and Mrs. Cappel
livc'd in Xarbrook ('ark ulltil rt'cently.
when the\' l1Iade their hOllle in \\'hite
Plains. N'ew York.
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